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Five Day Series Of Religious
Services Is Begun For Soldiers

li*
Iff?*

I. &

liy ItONAMI AUTRY
FOItT MONMOUTH* N. J. 

“ Stand up: Stand up for Jesus!"
The words of the militant Christ* 

Ians' old Mini; rang out from hun
dreds of soldiers' throats here 
Mi.mliy nlelil nod reverberated
among the steel girder*

A choir, sealed In the blear hers 
of the till! fieldhouso, joined III 

Amt thus began a five day aeries 
of religious services— one of the 
first moves in u major drive 
throughout Hit* country to bolster 
the sen iceman'* spiritual defense 

It is a runipoirin-sponsored by 
the General Commission on Chap 
lain* wnl the National Cimnril of 
Churches to convince him Dial 
"Chi 1st I* the answer," theme of 
the prescloiu! mission 

Civilian lemns of I'rotestanl 
ministers aie carrying the gospel 
to Koardhmise und to hti.ipllal, 
rounselliiK and preaching. Some 
120 Navy amt Army Installations 
will lie readied In the two month 
crusade

Home of the biggest names In 
Protestantism are participating. 
'Die military and I'resideul Tru 
man ure harking the prourum.

"I have been in Hie Army tl 
years and I've never seen religion 
taken like ibis before." said i,l. 
Cni l.islc ll.il lliiilnuii-w o( Henson, 
Vt , post i h.iplaln 

"I suppose It's ail oillgrnwtb of 
Woibl war It when jniiplt* lorn bed 
tbe leatillcs ol life and beenme 
aware ol Hie stability that religion 
could give them "

Tbe tirst service at Ibis .Signal 
Carps renter bioiigld some I .100 
soldiers and Hieir lanillies— Includ 
ing Ma) (ten. Klrke It Lawton, 
commaiiiling general-Into tbe post 
fleldhouse, wliere u makesbilt altar 
was raised In fnml of u picture 
of Christ

They sang, received literature 
and heurd u sermon from the Itev. 
Hamuel .Shoemaker, rector of Cal
vary episcopal Church, New York 

I,u whm- former Congregations- 
list turned Catholic — told tbe crowd 
he wanted the meetings to result 
ill camp chapels being "crowded 
like slnadMises "

Those converted to Christianity 
will lie given a minimum of xia 
weeks of instruction and Hum ad 
vised tu join a church of tiieir 
Choice.

Moth liartholomew ami Ur Shoe 
maker pictured Christianity as a 
direct foe of Communism
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City CommiKHinn
Il'asllxnrS kium I'aae Han 

form nxkvd fur. and (hat complete 
bids, liirhiding labor and material 
•w, desired.

Mrs. H. ('. Dickerson, who main
tains a plant nursery on I tooth 
Hanford Avenue, polnlml out to 
the Commission that a very bad 
petal Might lliri-nteiis tbe nralea 
iilaiil-i In Mu- Hanford nrra and »«• 
nHiR<’,| blossoms affected by tin- 
JtJIghli which she sluted, damages 
blossoms overnight, and which tins 
he»n spreading rophlly.

Nhe ashed lor L’llv co-operation 
In roiobuttioit (he Might, not only 
to nark areas lint residential ut 
Well, pointing out that It will In- 
Of III! effect fill solus residents to 
splay the planls, while others fnll 
to do to.

Mrs. Dlckvtsou slatisi that Jack
sonville mnl Uihmlii bail been 
compelled to lake action against 
the blight wlom It first appeared 
five years ago.

Oil plants affected while spots 
appear on the petals If the petals 
are allowed to drop to the gtouml, 
the little cronies will clay lit ttier 
ground until m-il year. Kuril 
eronu-, she said, roniuln* eight 
"torni'do like units" which "ex
plode" aiid lilt the bloom during 
the following year. The Might will 
carry a mile If the wind Is hluw- 
My, It he recommended a com
pound of sulphate of tine, dltbane 
ami triton to combat the disease.

Red CriMH Blood
«r*allsa»4 Krnn »•■■» Oael

National Wood Program of the 
Had Cross to devote Its energies 
exclusively to the defense needs 
ol the nation. As u result of the 
Korean conflirt, large quant ltlt-» 
of blood are once again required 
by the armed foiree. To fill such 
needs, lied Cross lias launrhed a 
■lefi-nae phase of tlm Mood pro 
grain In previously non-partici
pating communities for the sole 
jUirjNise of procuring blood fin- 
derm**.

"The opportunity to Iteconi* a 
blood donor Is not only a duty, 
lint a privilege as well whieli Red 
Cross affords every citizen." Mr 
Peterson said. “Tne war in Korea 
and the world situation In general 
have served tu make every Ameri
can conscious of (he national 
emergency we now face. The De
partment of Defense has already 
established the dire necessity for 
blood and It* derivatives by our 
rnmbat troops.

“ Defense authorities have furth
er demonstrated that In ease of 
atomic attack blood I* the great
est and practically the only uieil 
irlne known to be effective against 
radiation sickness."

A total of 2AII pints of blond in 
the unota set for Citizen* of 
Seminole County when tin- blood 
mobile visits here oil Jan. 24. The 
noddle unit will lie set lip In Die 
Kplaropal Parish House, -((Ml Mag
nolia, and will be operated lie- 
tween tbe hours of 11:00 a. m. and 

p. m.
" Tbe casualty lists from Korea 
have already deuninstrated Die 
drastic need for blood tty our 
urmed forces.” said the Key. II. 
L. Zimmerman, iliairmaii of Sew- 
Inole County lied Cross chapter, 
which is sponsoring the Mood, 
muhlle unit. "In addition the 
seriousness of the world xituntlun 
in general Is evideileu that our 
government should build up re
serves to lie used In tbe event of 
national attack."

Itev. Zimmerman stressed Die 
fuel that donating blood is a 
simple, paint?** procedure that 
bo* no harm fill after effects. All 
healthy men mill women between

QUICK ON THI DRAW In tbe war on polio, llopuloriR Cassidy shows Ida 
trusty shouting Irons In young Inluntllr puralysis victim Pater CuRno, 0, 
In Hie l.os Angeles (irntrul Hospital. The tiny puHcnt beamed when 
"lloppy" pi utilised him a ride on Ida buns, Topper. (I ntrr national)

HO Mile An Hour 
Hurricane Halters 
Coast Of Scotland

KIIIKWAI.L, Orkney Islands 
A hurricane with gusts raging up 
lo a record MO miles an hour, 
battered these Islands off the 
liorlhi'in coast of .Scotland today

No deaths had hern re|iorled in 
the Orkneys by lute morning but 
on Hie Kenltlsh coast '.until of here, 
In the Dundee area, a gale sank 
n sandlinal with six men aboard 
and one man w;in missing nod 
presumed dead

First re|Miils from the rural ix 
land areas said luirdly a farm bud 
escaped serious damage und Dial 
losses might mu Into hundreds of 
thousands of lamnds.

Farm house* and burns were de
molished, cuttle und |mu)lry lay 
(load in the fields, telephone miles 
were down and rsawderlH-olcilk no 
were dow n and mails were blocked 
with debris

Many fishing boats were re|iorl- 
ed sunk Farm vehicles were bur
ied under lullrii masonry, ami a 
number of haystacks were lifted

tbe ages of 21 nod til) are eligible off Hie laud anil blown fur out to 
to dunuta If they weigh at least sell

10 pounds. Those between Dt 
and 21 limy iloualc if they lire 
self-supporting, married, members 
of the armed forces, or if they 
have written ronxent of their 
parent*.

"All technical aspects of the 
donating process will be super* 
vl*ed by a t|ualiflcd pliyslrlan, as
sisted by registered nurses and 
technicians. Only III) to 43 mlnotm 
of time Is required for the entire 
process, and this Includes the 
probable time spent the canteen, 
where lied urn** volunteers will 
serve light re fresh lit l-n Is imntrdi- 
Hlelv following donation.

"Let me urge every uhle-hodied 
inun mid woman In Seminole 
County tu telephone HU, the lied 
Cross etiapter rooms, and make an 
appointment to give a pint of 
blood," said Mr. Zimmerman, 

ttfflelal* of the Armed Forres

County Surveyor John llohcrlxon 
said houses hud been unroofed In 
many parts of Kirkwall and "Wo 
understand it looks like a linltla 
field out In the country "

At (Iriinsctler Alrfmrt the winds 
registered Flo miles un hour. The 
llrittsli Air Ministry here recorded 
one prolonged gust ut 10.1 miles 
on hour

The highest previous wind speed 
mi record III tbe Itrlllxh Isle* was 
113 miles an hour at I’enihrnkr, 
Wales, oil Jail 1H, 1941

llraili'y Orilmni
11'ns11naril Kraut l'*aa tiarl

pear with him to debate tbe Is* 
sues, Jim Kllii-idgn, Mr. Odhnm'i 
■■umpiilt'O mniiuger, stated. An 
olbei TV  it|i|i>-iirriri<-<* Is slated for 
Mi (nlhiim over WMltlt-TV m 
I lob • ouvllle (ot 7:01) pm Friday. 

C lim e llin lei I *n III Jicidei mult

Sweater Peddlers 
Are Being Sought 
As Torch Bearers
NEW YORK ID-More and more 

Inflammable sweater* are tumlnR 
up over (be nation a* the scare 
is being built up with the addition 
of burning rug*, blanket*, tnmicr* 
and hat*.

While persons in many citle* 
worried about rnmMi**)blJI!y af 
Iheir garment*, plan', were made 
lo seek federal, stale and elty 
law* banning sale of tbe so called 
"torch" sweaters 

The sweaters, mode of brush 
ray un, started turning up about 
a mouth ago after one wearer 
reported bis garment caught fire 
when he lit a cigarette, another 
when he stood near a go* stove.

Sweater |>eddlers have been or- 
rested in cities In several state* 

Alerted by stories of the sweat
ers, persons across the country 
tested oilier item* In some case* 
they obtained the "torch" aweater 
result— Haines Hi second*, ashes in 
a minute

However, It was nut learned Im
mediately whether these other ar
ticle* were made of brush rayon.

Fire Commissioner Jacob tint- 
met in New York said Monday he 
was looking Into report* of Hie 
use of brush rayon in linta ami nn 
undetermined material in a sjk* 
dal tytie of "fleecy pant*."

In Baltimore, firemen said u 
householder brought in what they 
described as a "best selling" baby 
dull blanket. The firemen said 

. .  , they tested II and it burned toUnanimous ashe* 111 1U5 second*A „  „  ■ „  u ,  r ' l , , ( i r u m e t  said be would ask tbe 
l i  U  i 11 S t C h a n g e s  Î t,w York legislature Olid the 

D m l u g  City Council here to ban sale ol 
product* made of brush rayon He 
described them as "a grave dan 
ger tu life os well as property."

Strategy Meet 
Held In Capitol 
By Southerners

Senators

In Senate
WASHINGTON it*-Southern Sen 

ators met for a "strategy confer 
mice" today it was the first gel 
together of Hie congressional *es 
sioii for a group whose decisions 
may wield imwcrful Influence over 

ig legis1- "  -  ------- *-

Pending such legislation, (irumet 
urged "all manufacturer* und deal
ers tu withdraw these sii-ealled 
lurch sweater* from the market."

-i, i i. ,i. „ ,, i„ In Washington, Hep CordonI win l ing legislation and this years ,-[infje,ll , ,t .N  J j  said he would
presidenliaT elj^jlon- introduce u liifl to ban the ex

the cbisedulmir meeting wa» In |,|<Mj|nK sweater* from Interstate 
the office of Sen. Ryrd of Virginia I„,n,nJ rt.P
At least H  senator* from nine The sweaters upiiarently have 
Southern stales aUemli-il  ̂ In-en sold only by itinerant |u-d

Sen. Russell of Gcorglu, who (||rrs u(l)j n„| j„ stores, 
ung bus acted a* floor leader for Arthl|r Hnnkv preslib-nl of the

the Dixie I'en oera s l report .......ir(. state Mills luc . told new*
,-rs> afterword Ilia no formal ac ,M.n . »)imlliiy ,lil( firln
lion was tukin but ,i vurlity ol mnlje a|M,ui N i lgai yards of brush 
subjects was discussed. , i , nrnmlaeil

Russell said the senator* pres ? . J, ' } . .
s  ^ a«Sd-ys z.

Youth Is Arrested 
After Dynamiting 
Of Convict’s Home
DriTIIAN, Ala. lit —  An J» year- 

old high irhool youth wa* arrested 
Monday night and will be charged 
with dynamiting the home of a 
convlcca wife, Circuit Solicitor 
Keener Bailey laid.

Baxley reported the youth, Wil
liam Krvin Jr., admitted setting 
off the blast in which Mr*. Bedell 
(Irani and her five sleeping chil
dren narrowly escaped serious In
jury early Monday.

The oollcltor laid the youth was 
a friend of IT-yeirold Kenneth 
Nowell who, Baxley added, was 
arrested recently on a carnal 
knowledge warrant charging him 
with umleiling one of Mr*, (iranl's 
small daughter*.

Baxley quoted Krvin a* saying 
he simply wanted to frighten the 
Orant family and run them all 
out of the community so they could 
not testify In Ihe carnal knowledge 
case.

Under a new Alabama law, con
viction of dynamiting a dwelling 
Is punishable by a maximum sen
tence of death. A 10-year prison 
sentence Is Ihe minimum for con
viction.

Rnxley said Krvin and a com
panion are believed to have thrown 
a bundle of five dynamite sticks 
nt Ihe Grant home, lie said the 
companion had not been arrestrd 
bid that his Identity wa* known.

The solicitor said Krvin told him 
he got Ihe Idea of bombing the 
(Irani home after reading about 
the blast that wrecked the farme 
dwelling of Hugh Bentley, anti- 
vice crusader, at Phenlx City, 
Ala., last week.

Officers are still investigating 
the Phenlx City blast and Oov. 
Cordon D. Persons said Monday 
night: "The word ’closed' will 
never tie used on a dynamite case 
wihlle I am govtrnor."

Mr*. Uranra, husband is serving 
three year* In prison for grand 
larceny.

FHhco Train
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Louisiana Voters Go To Polls To 
Choose Among 9 Men For Governor

ICCAgreesToHeai- 
ArgumentsOnRail 
Rates In Florida

WASHINGTON '.f -  The Inter
state Commerce Commission said 
today It ha* ogreetl to hear further 
argument nn railroad export ond 
import freight rates on traffic 
moving through South Florid*

^Thete ports. Including Tampa. 
Miami, Port Kverglades and 
Fort Pierce have contended that 
tbe rate structure dijcrlmlnale* 
against them and tends to limit 
their port business.

They are seeking, through the 
ICC, fo get rate parity with other 
Gulf Coast and South Atlantic ports
Including Jacksonville. Fla., on ex
port amilmport freight, originating 
in or destined for the central por
tion of the United States.

The commission, through a spec
ial division of three members, dis
missed the complaints of discrimi
nation in 193k and again last July.

The Southern port* asked op 
pnrtunlty to reargue their case 
before the full II man commission. 
This was granted In today's action. 
The time for reargument was not 
Immediately fixed.

Sen. Kefauver

un u r department nfflctals. ond later said
Whiit Ihi ^ ll* ^ rnen. *r, hi* had ninrdli*tl all order* for

y oppose is any change which ||u. *ub, tanc<, 
would make It eunlor to »liut off ________________

Communist Charge
crlng, they have been utile in Hie

I

debate
liy prolonged debate, or filibiis 

terlng. they have been ublc In the 
mst to keep Ihe Senate from vol- 

II
Trumun's civil rights measures
ng on bills sueh as President lu-eauso It Inereuses the inllllury

-aiiabilities 111 Kureu," he added 
MuJ (Jen. Claude It Fereiibuugh

Movor Hlemper promised cu- 

Chard to (ake sullaliit mrasur''*

operntlim lu combatting the blight 
and diiected Park Hi|pt. Bid Ki

ln lining the spray in city park* 
where there nro asalea*. City 
Manager Olllnn wn* asked to 
confer with chemical companies to
work out a program for spraying 

ale** in the city at large, 
Recimmumilntlmi* regarding the

ft

city at large, 
itlon* regarding 

operation of the Municipal Court 
wrro presented bv John Kad*r,
■ml were ordered referred to the 
Bemlnule County Bar Association 

"V fur npuroval.
The City was authorised to ns- 

Utlalu a contract with Robert M. 
jigiis und Aeeoclutss, Jackson-

Its I ......rn ' ■HIM’ IMimi'f I mil .M’llll’i 111(111,
a i. a* folluwa: ...... .. distrbl ntlomev
A. Jt, ivit-rnun, rbnirman; Col,
N. fl. llarrlman, reslibnliul; Al 
Wullare, display; Krnesl .Hmilli* 
ward, refreshment program; John 
Williams, organlsatlim mu) civic 
group; and Mr*. Cbnn (lino, Red 
Cross Hervlce (Iroups Cbnirmau.

There will lie a meeting Juminry 
22ml nt ill a, in. of nil nuiteeu 
workers, Huff Able*, Nunes mid 
Nur*e* Aids at tbe (iardwii Clul*. 
building to receive instruction on 
Tbe Armed Finer* Blood Pro
gram. Clayton Ptddsull, Blood 
Field Representative from Amer
ican Red Cross Koulheastern Area, 
will be there,

PAVING PRGJKCTH 
TALLAIJAWIER up -  Three 

Tampa contractor* submitted ap
parent low' bid* tniglinu flip,no] 
In the Hoad Department today fur 
paving urnjecta in Bnraxula. Hill 
sborough anti Collier Counties.

Con* Brothers bid tMt.ins for 
paving tlrivaa and parking areas 
ut the West Florida Statu Tubercu
losis Hinslorium In Tampa.

J. W. Copnor and Sons offered
anda low. bid ot as,141 for grading

Saving'section*- of Road TW nn 
linaUnm Boulavard and Uouisvard 

of the i'rssldent* Ip Sarasota.
Brinson Construction Cii. bid fat,- 

Tig for grading and saving at the

ami ex-heiel of llo- niitl-rackets 
lull run in Itiooklyii, N. Y., bn-i 
tnki-ii over Mr. nillmiii's cam- 
paign priiiiiution in Minin! lli-acli, 
Nlr. Ktiiridge reported.

Tomorrow nlglit Mr t)i||inui will 
leiillesH tbe Ntlile Sheriff Assucln- 
llon'a Ceiivenlloii nt Daytonn 
Hem'll. (In Mnmhiv In- will utti'lul 
n foini meeting of civic clubs in 
McIIhiumic., Mr. Udliiiiii will go 
In Die Tlimpu Huy icgloli on Tues- 
ilny, Jan. 22 tluougli Jan . 21, 
e,:rukiiig in Tlimpu nn Tuesday, 
lie will speak the nest two day* 
in Piiiellns county. Winding out 
tbe mimtb Mr, Udbum will speak 
before the nuniml Junior Chamber 
of Commerce atnte conference ill 
Lakeland on Jan. 21.

NKAHCH CGNTINUKH 
HT. AllGUSTINK vb -  Authori

ties continued today to took for o 
reil bulrcd mail who was with John 
David Haskell before tils luilict- 
pierced laxly wn* found In a pal
metto thicket nlnni! U. S 1.

Haskell. 27 year old tcxlllu work
er from Maine, bought u now ear 
at Doytimu Reach Thursday. Tho 
auto salesman rcfKirted a red- 
haired man wa* with him.

A truck driver found Haskell's 
Irmly, shut three lime*, in the 
thlrkel Saturday.

Mr*. Drothy Montgomery, M,

ig:
calling (or federar anti lynching 
untl-|M>ll lax und antl-discrlmlnu 
Hun lows

Under present rules. It luko* the 
uffirinntlve vote* of B( senator* — 
twothlrd* of Urn Senate'* mem
In-rslilp to stint off dclinte.

IIiihm-II said Ihe group also dis
cussed the fiending Ks-nate lull to 
give partial "home role" to rlti- 
71-iih of tin- District ut (Joinmlilu, 
und prnposal* In give ll.iwaii and 
Alaska xtulehiHxl

1 The statehood Mils, a <ked by 
! I'rc-lilcol Truuiim. an- not popular^ 
willi Sonlhi'ru liemiKTut* Due of 
their point*- of concern Is Hint Hie 
uddilimi of four new senator* might

11 'Hull Mil I’ll I'ru til I'm? Illlfl

replied:
"Tomorrow may we please dis

cus* Korean airfield* and not Ihe 
Korean birth rule?"

In the prisoner committee, Lee 
again denied that Smith Korean 
prironers hud Men Imprciseil lulu 
the North Korean army mid add til:

In any case, never will In- 
abb* to Investigate " 

fan- «bld all troops ill tin- lied 
force "voluntarily Joined Ho* army 

in otir army there are no 
I'DWh Ini oi pirated 

Hear Adin It K. I.ltdiy retorted: 
"You have IIOK nationals in

(« natlantil *->■■■ Paa.  n a . i

carried -100 pound* of food, blan
kets and medical supplies.

Olson said It wa* snowing with 
wind* from 23 to SO mile* at Ihe 
Iruln site.

Hundred* of per*on*— traveler* 
and residents— war* marooned, 
exactly how many wa* anybody's 
goes*.

Communication* wore disrupted 
in many place*. Nome communi
ties were cut off. Avalanches 
mured Into canyon*, killing at 
least three p«r»on*.

Tho storm's loll— In life and 
property damage— could not be 
reckoned because of poor commu
nications. Damage was espected 
to run Into Ihe million*, but cas- 
uallies appeared at a minimum.

The Red Crust reported about 
120 motorist! were stranded by a 
hRsiard nn Highway W9 Northwest 
of Reno. They found Mirller at 
Ktend Air Forca Uase, now being 
reactivated. Only a few airmen 
were there mid food wa* reported 
low A Greyhound Mis took 42 of 
Hu* inutorlsis to Reno. 1

Thirty passengers of a Grey 
hound Inis, stranded since Friday 
,il Luke Audrain near Kcho Sum

dimmish Hie relative influence uflymir army lu luri'e numbers. You 
tbe Southern group in Hie St-uale. nave never denied it You liuve 

Senators in uddition to llyrd und admitted It You have boasted 
Russell attending the "strategy lahmil it. You put these people 
eonferenee" included George uf there. We liavo a right to gel them 
Georgia. Rolierlsim of Vlrwinla,
Mavlumk and Joliuxtoii of South 
f.'nrulinu, Mrrlellnn of Arkuusaa, 
llollimd and Smiilhers of Florida,
Hill of Alabama, lloey and Smith 
of North f'urolinu, Connullv of 
Tex a a and Slemii* of Mississippi.

nut, We have a right to detuapd 
that you hand them over.

"Wo choose to be extremely re a 
souablo aMiut It. We only asked 
that those who are there Involun 
tartly lie returned."

Man KUIh Self K(HJI

II'SSIISM* C h ip *  Paae 0 »|
Ada. No food for day*. Wn all 
muit gu sometime. I think now I* 
better than later, tinetnaed check. 
Ilnlance In Imuk. Find mu lu car 
near Hanford, along Lake Monroe. 
I’leasu take care of Ada. Rob."

Mr. Rirfllh said, "I can't under* 
stand whv they didn’t havu food, 
liecaiiKe be had money In the 
bank, Look here, this'Is the check 
that wan In the letter. It Is for 
Df4!l.lKi. | can't understand it."

Coroner W. K. Watson taabl 
death wu* cauaesl liy a dose of 
poison,

A can of a laileuiioUa iiicimcai 
liquid, used In spraying plants, 
was found un the floor of the ear 
With an empty whisky bottle and 
two glasses on tho running hoard.

KKOUL, Korea ID—American Ba-

been between |UtU0 ami IOi4S n.m. 
when the victim was discovered. 
One spectator, C. H. Davis, own
er uf a fishing camp un the lake 
said, "A market truck driver told 
me he saw a man parked along the 
lake In a car having a fit. The 
truck driver aaiil the man was 
sitting In the front seal throwing 
hi* head back und forth."

The body wa* taken to tbe llrls- 
son Funeral Humr to await final 
burial arrangement*.

traallaneS Visa l*aaa O u l
and a liberal candidate, Humph 
rey continued, adding that he would 
confer with Democratic National 
Chairman Frank McKinney before 
deciding.

Humphrey *ahl Mr. Truman 
hope* to have a number of "favor
ite son" or uuinxlructed slate d e l

ation* at the Democratic conven- 
lon. These could be aimed almost 

at will In the direction Ihe Presi
dent and hi* party leaders wanted 
to throw support. ,

Sen. Tobey of New Hampshire, 
a /republican member of the crime 
hunting group, said Kefauver 
"would make a wonderful Presi
dent."

"He'# u high grade, Christian 
gentleman and a great American," 
Tobey added.

Tbe peppery New Knglamler In- 
caled, however, that he hope* tu 

Vote for Gen. Dwight Elsenhower
a* the Republican nominee.

"There i* no doubt lhat Eisen
hower will win the New Hampshire 
primary," Tobey said.

LEONARD HUTTON
Leonard Hutton, H3, Longwood, 

died In an Orlando hnxpllal Friday 
following an Illness of several 
week*.

Horn in Jelllco Junction, Tenn., 
he had been a resident nf the 
Longwood community the last 20
y*ar»,_comlng from Birmingham,

J
**.
KHM

id Cha
ard liutlun, both of Chicago. HI,,

Ala. For many yi
___ , . , . alalia_____. .

Survivor* Include two non*, John

For many ytars, ha had been 
*ln

Clarence Button and C^grte* Leon

Irn* Jot pili it* ilu in aged two Red 
let* Indav in the first air battle* 
In four day* over Northwest Ko
rea.

Comimmlsl MIG-15 Jet* were out 
in force a* clearing weather broke 
the week end period of snow* ami
storm*.

On the ground chief action 
In Ihe renter of the snow covered 
145-mile front. U. N. troops threw 
back an attacking Red company 
rust uf Iba i'uknan River. The 
fight lasted four hour*.

Two Russian type MIG* were 
dumaged In • fight between M 
U. H. F-m  Habrea and about 40 
MIG*. Tha Red Jeta were hit by 

Dooba of Fontana,Lt. Hilly H, 
Calif., and \ \  
of York, Pa.

Robert W. Smith

other Babrea screening an al- 
lalltack mi ground Installations by 

fighter-bombers sighted about 150 
MIG* and exchanged firing passes 
with some. No reports will be
intde until gun camera film la 
checked.

and three grandchildren, William, 
Kenneth anu Beverly Buthm.

The Fairchild Funeral Home I* 
In charge of arrangement*.

mil on U. K. Highway Ml, were 
reported evacuating cabin* In 
which they had taken shelter. Con
tinuing drift* threatened to bury 
Ihe cabin*.

Meantime, an Intense storm cen
tered In Upper Michigan and 
caused strong wind* throughout 
Ihe Great Lake* region westward 
tu Ihe Dakota* ami southward to 
tho Ohio Valiev.

A fresh fold wave and snow 
swept across tbe Northern Hockies 
and part* nf the Plateau slate* 
ami in the Sierras. The cold air

Rushed southward aero** tha 
lorthera Rocklaa and Northern 

Plain* ami eastward into the Up. 
m r Mississippi Valley. It was be
low u ro  in Montana and part* 
uf North Dakota. Snow fell from 
the Eastern Dakota* eastward to 
tbe Western Lake Superior region.

Rain pelted Ihe Ohlu Valley 
northeastward Into the Appalach
ians and Eastern Great Lake* re
gion.

In contrast In tbe stormy weath
er, It was mild from the Gulf 
states northward to the Middle At
lantic slate*.

NEW ORLEANS Ol —  Louisiana 
where politic* Is as hot as its Cajun 
pepper sauce, chouses among nine 
Democratic candidates for go vet ̂  
nor today—  a record field compeV 
ting for tho favor of a record 
SSL000 registered voters.

Gov. Earl K, Long, brother of 
the Isle Sen. Huey P. lamg, i* 
backing one candidate. Ills nephew 
Sen. Russell Long ID La ), Huey's 
son, is backing another Seven 
other candidates seek to ties! both 
of them

Gov. Long Is supporting his hand 
picked candidate, former State 
District Judge Curios Spaht of 
Baton Rouge The Constitution pro# 
Mbit* the governor from Kuccepit 
ing himself for a second four year 
term.

Sen. Minn Is supporting Rep. 
Hale Boggs ID.-La.) of New dr 
lean*, for many year* a foe of the 
Long*.

Other candidate* are:
Kerin It Parker, a New Orleans 

pharmacist and the flr*t Negro 
to teak Ihe governorship since Re
construction duys; ^

Lucille May Grace, register o #  
the Stale Land Office for 20 years 
and Ihe first woman ever to run 
for governor of lamlslana;

Appeals Judge Robert F. Keimon 
of Minden, who In previous com 
polgns lost * governor's race to 
Earl Long und a Senate race to 
Hnssell Long;

Lt. Guv. William Dodd, who 
broke with Gov. Long after their 
successful race for the two lop 
positions In 1948; _

State Sen Dudley LeHlanc, for® 
iner owner of a multi million dol
lar patent medicine (Hadacol), 
who lias also broken with Gov. 
lamg; and

L'llff Liles of Lake Charles, a 
sergeant • at • arms In the State 
Itouae uf Representatives and Hu- 
only candidate advocating legalized 
gambling.

Thera also I* a Republican can 
dldale— Harrison Bagwell of Baton 
Bouge—  hut hu Is unopposed f o «  
his party's nomination and b l~  
name does not appear on the bal
lot.

In lambdana, Democratic numl 
nation mean* election.

issues have centered around 
slate taxes— the highest per capita 
in the nation— and other Louisiana 
affair*. There also have been bitter 
personal attacks by the candidate* 
on each other.

If no candidate wins a majority^  
a runoff between the two top canul”  
dates will bv held Feb. 19.
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WORKKRS NUMPKNDED
ST. PETERSBURG Ut -  The 

city’s' Civil Service Commission 
ha* suspended for 00 dav* nine 
leader* In the 10-dav, walkout of 
litv workers last month.

City Manager Hu** K. Windom 
had aiked that these nine, all bus 
drlvars, be dismissed.

The commission said the auspeu 
•km waa sufficient punishment, j

i o n e e r v i c e  i s l o w i n g ,  t o o

and the co il i$ up fa r leu 
than price* in (federal l

"LADIES" already I My Mm they have grown/ 

service"1 CM *** >UM ^  W®rtde'e telephone

ta’fh ltfc . (to
jW jf w ip b o e w  you c m  coll h u  wwe than

service is today 
yian ago, and
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Rescuers Push 
Tu Within Two

French Believe lndo*Chiim Invasion Is Coining

i
! Over 2 Hundred P*s- 

V Uengeru Trapped’In 
' SnowboundTrainTo 

Be Relieved Soon
Hy JOE U P P ER

COLFAX, Calif, or —  Rescuer* 
• nowpluwittg thrutitfh deep drift' 

l9unhr<l within Iwn inllea (it a bill 
lard-trapped streamliner today —  
but Ntlll fared much work tu reach 
and bring out 222 stranded passrti 
tiers and crewmen.

The passengers have been snow 
liound since Sunday aboard the 
Southern Pacific'* luxurious City 
of San Franriico. They’re In Don 
uer Pas*, altitude 7.200 feel. 

Mere'* the complicated iltuitlon: 
A rescue train *tlll ha* 1‘v mtlea 

to reach a highway where 
1 will pick up the passengers 

A highway crew atul mutt open 
H i mile* of No. 20 to reach It*
nearest point— one half mile— to 
the stranded train.

The weather was moderating, at 
least temporarily, and an SP 
spokesman said all passengers will 
walk the half mile to the highway, 
from there they will be taken by 
automobile the Ufa miles to the 
relief train, which will carry Ilium 
the 113 miles tn .Sacramento.

J  The SP s|Hikc*man <{uated Dr. 
Lawrence Nelson of Trucked, Calif, 
who readied the train hy donated 
us reporting all passengers were 

to wnix to the highable to lieliwuy
null! those made 111— vuilously re 
ported at 27 to fto-by gas fumes 
two days ago. had recovered

The relief train, a Pullman cluh 
car combination, has five or six 
doctors and several nurses, Hie SP 
aald.

Meanwhile, another train started 
£  gal n at daybreak from Norden, 

13 miles uphill from Ilia stream
liner. II turned back Tuesduy 
night because of mechanical trou 
tile Till* train carrlea medical sup 
plies, dog* and dog ated*.

McKethan Favors 
Increasing Board

.F ro m  Five To Nine
-

TALLAHASSEE -  uR-Knlarge- 
ment nf the Slat* Road Hoard from 
tivo tn nine membtri named to 
r.toggercd turn* *o no one gover
nor could appoint a majority of 
the panel was suggested today hy 
Chairman Alfred McKethan.

McKetliuu. w{>■• Tuesday night 
took Iduiself out of tho race (of, 
governor, voiced his proposal to 
Stale Seo J II dodgers Jr  . Win 

_t*>r Carden, during Orange Conn 
Vty's presenlulion ol It* road budget 

recommendation* In the board.
"If I wore to maka a recom

mendation to tho Legislature— I 
didn’t In Hit!) or 1931 far fear of 
being accused uf trying to perpet
uate myself in office— I would sug
gest that the board be Increased 
to nine member* with each mem
ber’* territory cut down to reduce 
the tremendous job and that op- 
imlntmeiit* be for staggered terms 

_s o  that no one governor could ap- 
0 point a majority,” McKethan said.

lie said the board then should 
elect a commissioner of roads to 
administer the road department.

Florida would have "an excel
lent system then . . . such a sys 
teni would take political pressure 
out of It completely," he added.

McKethan sold that when Gov- 
ernur Warren appointed the pres
ent board he told It lo run the 
mail department.

"And we have run It, lie hoi 
©never attempted lo run It."

McKethan gave the Urenge 
Comity delegation virtual asaur- 

u 'ssiiiBii os rss* Met

Japan Won’t Sign 
Treaty With China

D I s  ̂-■  ̂5 Billion Dollar 1 ax
o eek s  A n o th e r  _  .  n  |
‘F a i r  D e a l e r ’ I n c r e a s e  I S  r  T O p O S e C *

By President TrumanMinnesota Democrat 
Says Party Cannot 
Win UnlessTniman 
itc Is Nominated

A MAJOa INVAtlON Of fBINCH INDO CHINA Is in the inaklng t»  Ihc Chinese C.uiuimnltts. *(.01111011 lu 
ih* French govsnimcot *o.l me nstlon's military rlilsftalns Tlie map shown sbovu oulluie* cuiieol 
poiittilliile* Report* llidltut* that large numb*is uf Communist truopi are alrtudy In combat position.

Plans Are Made 
By C. Of C. For 
Intensive Drive

Board Of Directors 
To Meet Tomorrow 
To Shape Campaign

I’lsns for une of the most In
tensive membership drive* In the 
hlstorv uf the Seminole County 
Chamber af Commerce will Ire 
given a final review at a lolnt 
meeting of the Hoard of Direc
tors end the iaeteh|r*hlt» com
mittee at a meetfcg tomorrow

ridge, secretary-manager, all- 
iioonced this mnrnlnp.

Pointing out that till* will he 
the 1110*1 Important t'hsioher uf 
r%iiomerr» meeting of the year, 
he urged that those attending 
tiring one or mure menilM-r* who 
will Im> willing to do c,intact 
work during the drive.

Hill u short time leinaiii*. he 
slated, before ||i» membership 
drive lievlns no Tuesday.

Jack If nil, president of the 
('handier, situ nrgiil ru-upcratloii. 
stating, "we 1I11 want a good 
re*i-n*(‘ from the memli-wshlii as 
well ns directors, and fr-om ea” 
others who ere inlerr*'"ri In 'lie 
growth of Seminole Countv."

Andrew Carrs'vsy, chslrmsn 
of the Mentlrersltlp Committee, 
oolntrd out th1, niuniin1' thst 
• he er»wth nf Sanford and Sem
inole Court*" In reran* veers ha* 
placed inanv extra demands on 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
especially ill the field uf housing 
nn>* Industrial locations.

"It lakes more money than 
ever to meet these needs, end 
we fee) (hat every business firm 
and Individual In the County 
should havf an Investment in our 
continued growth," he declared. 

"For this reason, we are an

TOKYO un —  Premier Bhigeru 
Yoahide said today Japan has na 
Intention of signing a peace and 
trade treaty with Ited China.

1 But, he added. Japan la ready 
to sign a treaty with Chlang Kai- 
Shek's Nationalist government In 
Formosa as soon as legally pos
sible.

Yoshlda declared his govern
ment's Chine policy In a latter lo 

Departdepartment Adviser 
John Footer Dulles.. Th#. letter,
U. S. Stele
John Footer ----------  — ------------ -
dated Dee. M, was released today.

“There are many reasooa to be
lieve," Yoahida wrote, the

___,.|i
intmigt

m  Communist regime In 
•  backing the Japan 

Party Tn Its program 
vtnlently to overthrow tl 
Howl system and the pree«nt gov
ernment of Japan "

Furthermore, he said, the Sino- 
Soviet Mutual Asilitanc# Treaty 
concluded in Moscow in !#80 la 
"virtually ■ military alliance 
aimed against Japan .

GAY ANNOUNCES 
^  ORLANDO in — State Coma

•8 f tS

Home Demand Is 
Shown In Report 
Of First Federal

Savings Accounts Up 
From $1,396,633 To 
$2,664,130 111 1951

The imteased demand for 
homes in Sanford ami Seminole 
('ouuty was reflected In the 
shoip rise of 1*1*17,1117 lu home 
ownership uccuunls the First 
Federal Savings and l.uau Assucl- 
11 tin 11 of Seminole County ,-rrorde.l 
In 1*161 uVi-r 196(1, executive Vice- 
President (leqrge Tnuliy announ
ced today in releasing Hie P.lfil 
on mint First Federal Assuclatimi't.
I i-porl.

These accounts |ft*w fl.uii
I I .MWJ,ti.'t.l in 1'i-MI tu fJ.tWS.l'tn 
,11 1961 tin- report shown.

The opwuril I tend 1 vu- also evi 
for sheriff of Hemlllnle Comity i„ l((,Ml j|( ,j1(. ,\. „„-jallmr-t savory 
the Drmoeriitlc primaries next ,|,|it„|t, ivliieli showed m-uilv a 
May. Mr Williams is engaged m yrunl.mm m . - i , from $1,722. 
the used-cat business with hi 1 ' f,j>f |,,f,p (,, $2,217,1171 lu 1961

J. Clay William* announced to
day that he will lie a candidate

futlu-r.

J. Clay Williams 
Announces He’ll 
Run For Sheriff

pealing to all af our Seminole 
County cltliens to co-uperate to 
the fullest cstent of their ability 
In making the drive a sneers*, 
ssl-t Mr. Carraway.

Mr. Hall, In a letter to mem
bers, e 1 pressed the hope that It 
will mil he necessary for the 
drive lo euntlnus for mare than 
two or three days. It was de
rided by the planning committee, 
he stated, that the greater part 
nf the effort made during the 
campaign should he directed to
ward enlisting new membership*

of the 
year,

protect* for this
for n greater ail around support 

Chamber

In order that the workers may 
effectively concentrate their ef
forts In obtaining new member
ships, ha pointed out that all

£ resent members should be ureed 
1 pay their current membership 

subscriptions prior to th* be
ginning of the drive.

Most Tax Gamblers 
Are Living In Dade

JACKSONVILLE 1*  -  Two-  
bird# of this KM Floridians who 
•v# purchased the government’* 

MO occupation *| gambling tig 
etampM ra Dade (Miami) County

Internal lUvaniie Bureau records 
hoc# (how that MI Dada Couotfona
_S«MM^aM*Duval County listed

'a 07 couatte# 
steM th#

S $ E
em

J. (lav William* tndav announced 
his candidacy for tho office uf sher
iff of Seminole County subject to 
the Democratic primaries to be 
held in May

Mr. William*, who Is well known 
In Sanford, was born In Gaines
ville, Gil . on June 22, 1916 Slid 
moved here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs ju i i ic s  A. Williams, In 
1922. Hr has one sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Cordell of Hanford, ami one 
brother, Arthur William* of or 
jantlo.

Mr Williams was educated In Ihe 
local school* and at present Is asso 
elated wiili Ills father in the used 
car buslnes*. lie is married and 
owns his own home.

In offering his candidacy fur the 
office nf sheriff, Mr. Wljllnms stat 
vd that it elected he will devote 
his full lime to the duties of the 
office and will select as deputies 
only (hose men qualified to serve 
Ut Ihe nubile interest.

"I  believe that considerable sav
ings to the taxpayers can be made 
through u more efficient operation 
of the sheriff’s office," Mr. Will
iams said, "and If elected I promise 
a full, felr, and Impartial enforce
ment of all laws coining under iny 
jurisdiction."

6|r. William* la an oversea* vet
eran of World War II. a member 
of the American Legion end the 

o f  CtJunior Chamber ommerce,
the Woodmen of the World, the 
EOu, end Ihe First Baptist Church.

Mr. William* designated the 
Florida State Bank ak bis deposi
tory and will aerva aa his own 
campaign manager.

GRIM FIRE
COOS BAY. Ore. UK-FIre swept 

through a two-story bouse near 
here early today end eight chil
dren apparently burned to death.

Only Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Weeks ami one da
family of 11 left lb 
They were hospital 

Walter Stowe au 
flame* from about 
shortly after m| 
reached the house 
th# daughter, r  
staggering down

of the 
_  house. 

. with burns, 
ha saw the 

nil* away 
i i  As he

1 tl^BI. . .
be said.

• c s \
N*W YORK V 
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Ho- First Feiti-rnl's reserve* III*,- 
iil li iimt 10 p e r  cent  III l ' .lM w i l l '  
*ll<l,h i :) ns coin pored to 1X2.
r,r>i m itirui.

Tlu> First Federal held II* an
nual slockholder* Alid honid of 
directol* meetinga and election of 
officer* till* n fir moon

( ‘iimmentinK mi the Assocln 
tion'* reports, Mr. Touhy stated. 
"In spite nf Ho- fuel that iiriuy 
people In inoan the fact that IG 
Mix co*ts have mnde It liilpossiMi- 
lo ‘make l><<Hi end*,’ Ihe spirit 
of thrift Hint character lie* the 
forward-Hiltiklni! American lin* 
pioinpleil muoy to continue the 
lirogiain uf suvinir."

The Association’* saving uc 
count* paid fl6,'tl6.H7 ill dividend* 
in 1961 at a rate of D per cent 
Interest, the reiiort shows.

The First Federal’* statement 
• ay* the government nuthorilie* 
expected the credit regulations to 
iiirtull sharply the unprecedented 
driiinhd far home ownership, and 
while till* may have orruirrd, It 
r:rented not tu b* fell too keen
ly hy those determined to build.

It adds, "While some eronorn n- 
seer* have forecast n rsdurtlon 
In hulhling during 1962, at pre 
rent thrro seem* no sliatement In 
the drmand fur home construc
tion. The local association hope* 
that through the thrift of those 
who wish tn place their sNvInge 
at work fur them, funds will be 
avallnhl* for those whu want tu 
build in the neat 12 months."

During the year First Federal 
moved Into Its building at llli 
West First Htreet and Installed 
the “most" modern air condition
ing and heating facilities. Two 
of the latest business msehlnr* 
designed for window posting of 
customers' accounts have been In
stalled and afford the Associa
tion’s rllsnts with the "last word" 
lu convenience and spaed.

WASHING I t IN >r Sen Hum

t e ( l )  .Mini, 1 said today the 
icrxlN tiin’l win tin* pn-siili'H 

tlnl eli cl Ion unless tlu-v lioiliin.iti- 
a "uinslslenl 'Fair  Ih-.dft' mil .1 
worm xtiplNirlvr uf llu* minimis 
(rat,on's foreign i-s-ticv "

The .Mlimesuia laum.iker told .1 
repurier 1‘ reMih-nl I iu i i m i i  u>nld 
fill tlii- loll "lii-ltei than .iiiyimc 
e'se lo-cHli-e I iilmiiHsI) 1111 l .dkio- 
alMmt Hit* kind of piogrnui lo, 
which he has loiu:lit '

but Humphrey added "W>- haw- 
(itpei yiMid lieimicials ,vho could 
(llu 111 V and win Ihe ell','III,I, ,1 
Mr irUlUsU decides not In set k 
ailnthri lei ill

Hen I'apehurl i l l  hid 1 said he 
hell, (,-s the I'lesident will mu 
again

"llie Ill-Ill," I II lit III* up,III,,11 
hati>it .111) 1,10 i - l c  who cuulit ( id 11 
make a race ,,f il and I dunk 
Mr li iiman knows lic it '  • ape 
hail declared

( Ipclcirl Is haekmg Sell IdfI 
of Illiln for the hi |,III,In :,n piesi 
ileidi.it 1111 mill .i I «■ in Pul he -ii id 
hf l* 1 linen,ced "any llepiddua 1 
noi'lio.ded can win 111,-, yi-ai 

\ lliiiniilirey ennferred will, the 
J President Monday and said nltei 
] ward iluil Mi Truman had kept 

him , ni-s-.iud on hi-, plan-.
lli|lh|ihre> 11 polled lueli n l  

Ibid Mi Troniaii had told lino I,- 
"Wants .1 Idle, d pl.itfonu a h t » - i I  
purl, and a liberal candidal,

The term "Fan Ih-al" has heeu 
upphe I Ii) Ihe t'lesideid geiiei.dlv 
tu his duUH'stit priigiain Ii 01 
flUdc siii'Ii coidioveislid jirtipo .11 s 
US end rights and liulhiliul In ■ It 11 
Insurance

Among Demur rat* tllinipliiry 
has said would make giool juesi 
(lenlial numiiiees if M r Trum an 
(Hiesii'l run again arc Vice I'resl . 
deid llurkley. Supreme t’ourt 1 hie( 
Justice Vinson Guv Adlal Steven 
son of Illinois and Sen Krfauw r 
(D .T v n l l . t

Reliiiver Is far Irum s h u u ii  e , r  
t r t k v  wilts Ijiouphrev asvd civil 

' r igm »,; bttl Ihunphrey IndieSleit a
1 sulilliim on dial issue odnhl lie
found.

hefsmci talked |>"ldu s with Mi 
rnuiinn fm id iiiiiiuies Mmnlav 
and rs-ileraled lalei In- ikefauveii 
ulalis lo .iiiHotlMce aland Fell I 
whether he will seek the Deiuncra 
in prcnileiili.il immOialioii

llu- Teiim ssee.ui would not s.i 
iliell.er lie did am nidi, alum id 
Mi Truman's plan ahi.nl i i ii ii ii io - 
a llu ill.

Moral Decadence Surprise Moves 
In Country Is Hit Are Being Made 
By Breckenridge In State Politics

.a r n e

it .

C. Ol C. ManuKvi Is
Main i-speaUci Ai 
Kiwanis l.iitulu-oii

h i VUUn Mt W * 1 *• l*»' Il» \ t
h t M f i * !  |U • I’Ki'MI hist#*, Mill IlIRfe' I
tl t III" Ss’iMiuiiJt i m i  ill i t It Hni 't 'i

tif I '(till IIP I I t , 1 J■ Sit 1 1114) Hi! 11'■*I t|i'
tii iu {(lit 1 in lute
till !|{p ll| ’ •111*1 |l t l|t»r |Ht Lit ini* 
m il l  iii«*(9t| -U «  .1 It 11* •’ in  t . M i i u  
ilia* III

Ml Hi til.rl»< a* Ig- «*, " la-* ' * in
( Mi.In. s-(l I. v K I \\ IB I l I 1 • - l.l III
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Diehl In Installed 
Ah Oddfellows' Head
Frank J. Diehl was Installed 

Monday as noble grand of Hanford 
Lodge No, 57, the Independent Or
der of Oddfellows.

Other officers installed were D. 
C. Howard, vice grand: Ralph T . 
Spotts, secretary: 4. T . Hardy, 
treasurer; 0 « r  L  Wermack, war-

In; Grover Will- 
■rend.

1\ slllnry Air Slum,II. wn killed 
I i ' l y  this luoruillg w i n  Ii Ills 
i I'l'Vrolel uuloillohlle j-of out of 
i "i,trot, turned over end for end,
:<nd ha urns t h r o w n  lo  l lu - p u v e  
meld.

Slate JligtHvnv I'idroliiiao l(. D. 
Ilnrrisoo wim will, Deputy Sheriff (novt-d 
ll",vard Hood iind (V I WaUon 

••'"Oiler, Investigated Die accident,
• tided today llml Mi Droop, 
innst have I,ecu going ul n high 
rile of speed while driving oo 
ih, old (>iInn,to ruin) ju i north 
i f Five Points win ll llu- iceldeut
1 "  nrreil. Naval nolborilies nr'- 
"'"dtlfting K foil IllVesIlglltUill 
into the wreck.

Ihe n c c ld e n t  occur ic,I at n l iu u l
2 to A. M„ and Mr-. Myrtle
l’"rter in her nearby home braid 
Go sound of It, miiI nt ......  bur
ned lu tlie neighlioi's hullne in 
«r<ler Iii get word to the Mithori 
1 11*1,

Mr. I t r iH ip e 's  pur ruts Mr. and 
Mm . Edward ('. Droope of Hand 
Park# Mil'll., tu'iir Detruil, wen-
informed of tlie death lie Imd 
been in the Nitval Service since 
DGgi

tVhtn Pniroiman Hnnison re
ceived the teh-pbuur cull, Inform
ing him of the accident, lie was 
*•( Ferneld-Laughton Memorial 
Ib'ipltal Investigating (lie condi
tion of William H. Miller, uf 
Knnapolls, N. C., who nil Ilnur 
eiuller had been struck and ser
iously Injured hy an niitnmabile 
on tha Hanford Mini* lioud, a 
short distance east uf the Geneva

Williams, el
lama, past-------------- --- M . *a<aiaq were C,

■ y. J- e .uiree. R, L. Brawn 
Statttrd. Follow- 

lion, tnembers to 
ol chill coa cam#

Hr Id,
7’hls is being inveslignted asriS«

a hll-and-run case, said Mr. liar- 
vi-on. Miller received head In
juries, lacerstlons of the face, 
fractured rlbi and possible Inter
nal Injuries. He was taken tu the 
hospital in a llrlsson ambulance, 

Corner Wats,in stated today 
Hist no Inquest of tlie Droops 
d<nth had bt-eu considered neces
sary.
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M os t id the In sewing m.i, him-s 
stock and othci «-ipiuimcol has l„ co 

to tile ill w foi'iilloll. amt it 
is espi-iit-d Ih.it prmlnctiou will In 

liirli'd early in-sl wed.
M e  h o p e  lu  h a v e  o n  no w t im id  

m i:  c o i o p h ' l i ' i l  s o m e  l i m e  d o  
yi-ai," Mild Mi' kills

Foil ed from it* fi,rmer ipi.iiti i 
mi I 'dory  Avi lino by a luo llml 
doslro) oil liullilillg xiid i iinipiiioiil 
llu- farm uillrk!) ircuvoroii, nrdorod 
o-u oquii'tiil'lit and sowing m.i 

ddlios and on Do) I’H. ten ,)ay■• .il 
lot llu- luo opined ful luisino <s ,il 
llio silo ill (In- t o n iiiv I'auuuii 
h lie hen on Eai'i Twciit) iilili siiiot 

An agioomiml was III ado with 
Ills- i •unitv III v acute llio liulldmc 
hy Jana 16, said Mr Fills, in m 
dor tliat il may lie used again lot 
runiiinit purpose- lie imintoil out 
(hid now is llio slack season iii llio 
IihnIiii'ss after t'hrislmai- and llml 
prixliiolion will mil i('ill'll a peak 
unlit sump tirin' In Fobrunry 

Stni led in Novoildior. ID IK, Itn- 
firm's producthm bus grown iap 
idly, and advertisement* of its Im 
gorto h a w  ap|icaiod in many na 
(lou d mtigutlnos
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I'ederal Defic- 
I ' l ' i c c  l i t e r  o a s 

e s  A m i  S h o t t a t j e r -  

A r c  A i j a i n  F o r e c a s t

Hi s I C I t l . l M i  I'. GREEN 
44 C S II IM ,TO N  .f - l ' loildcnt 

I'rurnan called today for .1 1952 
tax increase approaching five Idl 
Imi, ilollat- try biHisllog "some"
I atos alid plugging loopholes

Hit Mi fruiuiiii dfopjicd, fur 
Itio piosrut Ins goal of a pay a* 
wo git inolnltrnluiii Anil 111 seek 
mg now revenue which 111 my cun 
gi 0- sioii.il lav loaders say they 
will nut vote, tin* President it nl not 
specif) whether tho Imideti should 
In- added to business, meiituo nr 

*D«'l(Rlxriso (ales m all lliroo 
•tr Ills ainiu.d ecoiioiiiic nio-s.igt- to 

Iron 1 engross foloeast tiro "luost Hit 
fu nil v --.si ol tiro .11 lira men t 
Imi 1I1111 p largo federal deficits, 
sumo iiid iuii  shortages Imt few
hatilslop. and a "precarious”  
price piiitdom

Mr Truman fixed two major 
goals foi tins 'y e a r  of .train": 
Fir-1. ., per coni 1 mo in rational 
initpul found one and a third 
in 1 llt<>ii inuio men and women at
II ,| k

Gi w 1 la - 1 of legisliiiiuu was 
l.o i’ |l lo'iMII w lift 1 lw- ve il ox 
• , 0  0,11 ol Ih e  D i  It h -e 1*1 •nllli filial 
\tl Ihe 1epe.1l id ' ivo.ikoltmg" 

p r o ,  1 , ntrol .iiioiulmepl , nil 
pi lived farm price supports, 
slrougoi curbs on t nii-tnner and 
lianl. ci edit imd so on in .1 total 
ot a do/on law -

Dili lire shocker .1'  far full- 
r:le was com flood was Die 
Piesidenl's ciiiiit dom.md for tho 
lost id lire "|rl lidlioo dollar or 
more ' tax raise lie requested Iasi 
session of which lie not only about
$., IIHIHOOIMHI

l ax » riling leaders ot both hous
es have si.licit publicly they will 
not increase rales in l:t:,'J. alter 
piling I;, litllhin.s onto tin1 country's 
lax hill in Die last year and a 
linlf Some rrpuaied Du- deciara- 
I miII priv.ilel) lixlav

these • ongross ttteiiibers, as 
will  ,t -cvcl.d  While III also fiscal 
adviser bad expected AI' I'm- 
mail tu Mliphasl/e the 1 luomaholl 
■ d su 1 ailed loophole-- .tod iiieqili 
1 e lav 1 hull llu P r o  ideltl says 
01110 will lo do group ti.tvo es 

taped t tu * 1 foil ten* ,-l Itn* lax 
loi' I, o

tlx It-optiulo i'||" lie has
"leidnoioil wuiil'l 0, 1 1 t 10 ovule
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“Pioneer” TouriHt 
ArriveH In Sant'ord

Arrliilmld VI. Wallis uf the East 
ern fihrrre. Maryland, reepitlly nr 
rived fur his third winter In Han 
font. He Is familiar with Con 
tral Florida mid was a real pioneer 
in Maitland, 71 years ago.

Hu recalled arriving In Hanford 
In Hull aboard a St. Johns lllver 
boat, “ Tlio Rosa," minted by ('apt 
Khow. At that lime they were 
buihlin.': Itie South Florida Rnil- 
rusil. and nna nf (ho first engines 
used was called Ihe "Seminole" 
anti hud bran purchased second 
hand In Georgia, ho sold.
, His purpose in first coming Ip 
Florida, tie declared, was tn visit 
a sick brolhar in Maitland. He 
remained Ijitra and married the 
daughter of tb# late Itev. Dr. 3. V, 
McCorkle. For a Ume he managed 
a dim s gray#, but following the 
dJiailcroui freciu of 1895, return
ed (0 Maryland.

Ilijfli -Military Award 
(liven Cui'iia Soldier

WASHING 11 )N 0 I I...... ..
highest oulilarv .ivvnnl is lieing 
I'onferreil today on Pfe Kinni y 
i. Moiini'll of I'oeoa, Fla . who 
never knew lu-, courage in Kuro.i 
won Ihe Med.it nt Honor lie diril 
01 hiillli-

Iti tilled hold liaek. single Inmdoil 
1 f ni.itlc.il allnck tiy two enemy 
Ii ,(l iliiins until lit-, outfit eoidrl poll 
luck III s'lfoly lost June 71 IIIMI 
Sotiangsaii

Defense Seereturv llutrert Lovett 
nrrunged tu present tlie medul to 
Ih'imott'x father, Sterlin G Hemielt 
Sr of (1221 King St.) Cocoa at a 
Pentagon ceremony

Relative* of nine other men 
killed in Korea also will receive 

.Medals uf Honor runfcrrnl upon 
their utils

The fact that all tu of today's 
awards are iio'dhumnias is nol un
usual. In the Korean Wur, the 
Medal uf Honor ha* been awarded 
51 limes and uf thrum men, 31 are 
dead uml four missing in action

ll il l iu l l i i l  or I ' 
vlot> 'll ItllW
novel lx 1 'i li 
111 a, 14 - - 1tog11.it d agiioi t ll'o illegal
Inc.-, ion ul tonin' wi a poll'* in 
deli.o.i'o of .mile flit ilv cnjitrnl 
■;v to in

•o■■ u t I iiioign >hiu lot Andrei 
A 1 bin kv }i,1 - uHei . it lo aooept 
intei 11.,tk■ 11,il control ,l Dio into 
•line 1 Iciii 011 afio-il, wo 1 pons 
c o  into offerl mid to accept con 
iioiiou Intornalloiial oi>poctnui of 
ih,mio facilities aii-.l-.iij of only 

poi iodic ii'poclinu
Ache oil Mil,I Dial Dio Itil-Sluns, 

0 4 i u i  on m s p  ciliin w o u ld  l i a r  u p  
torforom'c in Die dnnio-tir affairs 
ol any state so that Die Soviet 
piii)Mi s .i | "wrnulil qipoai to give 
w 11 ti 010 hand what ,1 lake', away 
w 1D1 Dio olllei

IIDPF
AI II.E  U>

I II III N l .
A grim blow to

CRIMINAL HELD
WASHINGTON oft -  One nf tho 

lu mo*t-wnntcd criminals In Ihe 
country, who reportedly operated 
with some success In Florida in 
RMS, has been arrested in Washing
ton.

FRI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
announced that Frederick Emer
son Peters, tkl, whole criminal 
record doles back 40 years, was 
arrested In a Washington hotel 
Tuesday by a sharp eyad FBI 
agent.

hopes Dial any of Dio orowmon from 
Die missing freighter Pennsylvania 
survive an empty drifting life
boat brought u sharp reduction 
in Die scope nf air mid sea rescue 
uporallon* today 

The Idotmal. sighted Tuesday 
afternoon front two Coast Guard 
airplanes, was approximately COO 
tulles off the Washington Coast. 
An error in compctutiun of posl- 
lion led tu an early repmt that 
two of Hie craft had iiei'ii seen.

Movie Time Table
It IT/.

"Sirocco"
1:09 - ,1:12 - 6:16 - 7:lrt - 9:21 

M OVIELa ND 
“Tomahawk"
(1:110 complete showing rt:67 
feature, intermission 9:19 • 
feature 9:66

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"No Highway In The Sky’*
SilkO j 10:00

" ' i

• 4
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Lenholt Celery Feds 63-37
Giant Center 

For 32 
R o u g h  “Football" 
Basketball Game

H i m  I i’8** 4m t s  i , „ k h a
Points In

r>
>

&h i

lly K K N T U IIK TLA IN
Tho rugin<» Seabreeze Hand- 

rralii mill'd on again tail nivht 
winning Hi l?th straight bnakrt- 
ball gamp by ndmliilutrating u 
rt8-87 defeat (o Celery Fed* lit 
the Seminole IIIrIi Srbiml gym- 
naklmn. The gin nt Seabreeze 
center Richard Lcnhull dom- 
onatrnted Ida “automatic” hook 
»hot in scoring 32 points, five 
lean than the entire Celery Fed 
quintet.

Earlier In the evening n smooth
operating Itnytnnn Junior Vnr- 
nfty run up 'll) point* in whipping 
the Sanford JVn 40-114. The Inaa

run up 'Hi point* in whipplmr

ended a iwo-Riune winning akein 
the Flemlnumen hud rung up 
over SI. .lame* nod New Smyrna.

The powerful Sandrraha uaed 
a preaa defenae, whlrh resulted 
la many fnnla lhal the refereea 
failed In rail. In Ihe vnralty 
rnntral. The profeaabmnl Imih- 
Ini 8' 8” renter l.rnbnll »l*rt- 
ed the Sanrirrali race marhlne 
Inin npernllun early In the final 
quarter with a Imrraae of nine 
point* an Jlmm) "S»l»h " Smith 
aank two kiaa aliola Irom the 
rouit for Ihe Seoiinlea. The 
Inltlnl period afore » a* 2t-K In 
favor of Daytona.
Thla doniinntion eonlititied in 

the aeeund peri.ud with l.enholl 
pouring in IP point* to pare Sea
breeze lo o rninforlnhlo 42*111 
halftime lend. Cernld CovliiRton 
tallied *ix point!* on three 
bucket* and Smith mode five for 
an II point total of the Id 
marker.* the Celery Fed* mud.1 
In the Initial half.

I.enholt rutnv had; to make l.'l 
more marker* In the Inst half
hut wna bottled up by Covington, 
Sink Illnknvtige and \Vl»u llurdln 
moat of Ihe third perind. Hardin
acored nil Ida aeven point a in the 
laat half. The third period proved 
to he the heat Ihe Seminole* 
played nil evening. The Celery 
Fed* held Daytona to only cdifht 
paint* while Warren McCall and 
Hardin paced a 12 attack with 
four marker* each.

Coach Fred liana*, wpury of 
seeing Sealin'i'/c get away 
with ao murh fnlillnx, lent In 
a faat short team near Ihe end 
of the game. The two toll Sum* 
Inole atilwarU, Covington and 
Hardin, were replaced liv lllnk- 
avail and Terr) Cordell, both 
much ahorter men. Cordell went 
in for Hardin and ItlnkaiaKe 
supplanted Covington and then 
Ihe fun heRaii. Arm*, feel, 
hand* *nd leu* flew around, on 
•ltd down and hodlea cradled 
»g»ln*t one unnlher. The di
minutive Seminole quintet lit I- 
Hied Ihe Kjimr Hrahtrete 
“ pre«air tnrtlc* and bottled up 
Ihe Min*lal innrhine the re
mainder uf the illalanre, The 
tired oHIclata Ju*t aloud hark 
and let the “football" game 
progreaa until Ihe final httterr 
ending the fray.

Herald Covington, returning 
from n ninging engagement Inat 
wcek'ioid, pared the Sanford 
aeorlng attack with a III point 
aprre. Warren McCall, improving 
every game, tallied eight point* 
and the linttleil up Smith had a 
off-night with aeven marker*.

Mlnu* alar Huaa llmilmm, wlm 
Want to the vuraity, the Sanford 
JVs were stymied In the Junior 
vnralty game leilng hy 28 point*. 
Jimmy Krider led Ihn Fleming- 
men with four point* Irom the 
forward pnnlttim, which he ha* 
linw been moved to In the latrak 
ahnke up.

The fiair-tlme Hlnte rhniupinni 
left Sunford la*l night In give 
the Hemlnnlt* a brief respite 
from It* rage inaclilne and faulty 
refereeing. The Celery Fed* will 
work-nut Indny In try and re
deem themaelvea. The vocally 

g rage record now rend* two win* 
..and five Iomh* Ihn* far thla nea-

Miami Quintet Is 
Playing In Most 
Erratic Season

Records Fly, Bomb 
T h r e a t s  Rumored 
And Floods Come

CORAI. GAHLF.S —  Just barely 
past inld season, ihl* should go 
down a* I ho most hectic In Ihe 
history of University of Miami 
haakeihall.

In eleven game*. Ihe Hurricane* 
have been milted mil of their home 
playing court hy a bomb acarc, 
played another game in condition* 
more suitable for swimming thnn 
for basketball, operated under 
Ihrre hrod coache* and allll man
aged lo art new learn and Indivi
dual scoring records along Ihe 
wav.

Whal I* now lielievrd to have 
hern h hoax caused Iho team lo 
play Florida tSnte University In 
Coral Hulilcs High school's gym 
Instead of Iho Coral Hnblcs Sport* 
Coliseum. During the first half of 
Ihe preliminary, university officials 
were Informed that Iho police had 
received an anonymous call that 
a bomb hud been planted In the 
gym. Search revealed no bomb 
hut the Herond tin If of the prelim
inary anil all uf the varsity game' 
were played In !h^ high school 
gym.

The team slnrled lls 1931-53 sea
son with Assistant Coach Alio Fried 
man at Iho helm as Coach Hart 
Morris was handling football. 
Frlrndman left on a prolonged bus
iness trip and Morris took over 
after the Halor Howl hut Illness 
forced him to give up the season 
after a week ami now Trainer Dave 
Wlke Is doing tha coaching.

Despite all this, Iho learn has 
set a new Miami scoring record 
by pounding mil 100 points against 
Flnrlda Smdhrrn In a game In 
whirl) Sy Cliodruff set new scoring 
records of 41 point* per game. 17 
point* In ii row and 13 tree throws 
Ills 10 field goals tied u previous 
mark Howard Keene set a free 
throw mark of 10 straight against 
Yale and 30 liver four games. 
Miami set a free throw accuracy 
mark of 22 in 21 Iric.s against Yale 
Dick Hoffman scl nnnlher hy till- 
tllng on 10 straight field goal tries 
against Florida ISule. getting 11 
ul l.’l (or the night What'a next, 
query Miami fans’'

To Local Junior 
High Five 33-21

The Sanford Junior High Cel
ery Fed* evened It* season1* re
curd by dumping Enterprise Jun
ior High .School 83-21 last night 
in the first game uf n scheduled 
triple-header at the Seminole High 
School gymnasium.

Jtlght forward Taylor and eon 
ter Jimmy Hawkins led the Celery 
Fed offensive with 14 and 13
points, respectively. This total 
comprised 27 of the 38 point* tho 
Sanford JHs scored all evening. 

The Celery Fed quintet made 
Id basket* and only one charity 
to** In winning from the cross- 
the-lako rival* hy 12 point*. Ham- 
uels, Carter and Julian each 
lallled one bucket to round out 
thu Hanford scoring for the even
ing.
anafuril IIUII 
ciirier. f 
T*yl"r. f 
Ju ll in , f 
H r wains, r  
Mi, minis. r 
WritII. k 
llllWHtl. it
liH-nit. m 
Helms, K 
liurnoy. x 

Total*

Vm
1

Kl
0 Ts

7 f» H
1 O J
n 1 I I
1 0 s
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Id 1 x t

Golf Or Physics, 
Betsy Rawls Rates 
A Par For Course
Al* Newafeature*

HAN AN TON IO —  If Hotay 
Itnwla ever get* to the point 
whern she ran't win money 
playing golf there'* always 
physic*. Thnt'a what tho Austin 
girl majored In at the University 
of Texas, and alio wax no A stu
dent.

Delay I* the Texn* gal who won 
the women's I PHI National Open 
title hy five strokes over Louise 
Huggs, nnd six over tho mighty 
llnbe Dldrlkanti Zaharies.

Hurled at 17

IHAPHY Patricia Hardy wears 
necklace of camera bulb* aa she 
poses for newimen after being 
chosen Queen ol the Pres* Pho
tographer* 23rd Annual Dali In 
New York. Pat, who Is 20, lopped

Teams 
Edge 

As Records Show
NEW YOltK lift —  The home 

team In college basketball games 
generally I* supposed (o have a 
big edge.

tint thing* didn't work out that 
way Tuesday night for Michigan 
State, Yolo, North Carolina Stale. 
Harvard and llleo. They all played 
at home— ond lost,

Notre Dnme drubbed MSC, M 48. 
thus avenging the Irish'* flfl-S2 de
feat on their own court last month, 
n setback lhal snapped a 30 game 
home winning streak for the Irish 

Cornell whipped Yale, 00 lo 33. 
In move Into n triple tic with Penn 
nnd Princeton for (he lead In Ihe 
Ivy League. The store was lied, 
.12 32- at Iho half Ihen Ihe Dig 
tied pulled away,

Louisville Invaned Ilnlelgh, N. C. 
and trimmed N.C.State, Southern 
Conference champion, 7308. Louis
ville led by 18 point* with six min
utes left before Stale staged a rally 
lhal cut Ihe margin.

Dartmouth beat Harvard, GO lo 
39 In overtime, for it* first Ivy 
league victory Dili Higgs' field 
goal a* the buzzer sounded turned 
an apparent Harvard victory Into 
defeat. ,

Texas moved Into second place 
in the Southwest Conference by 
defeating Itico, GO to 33.

St. Louis, ranked fifth In this 
week's Associated Press poll,

____ __ ______  ..... .rhip-
lug New York Unlvorslty 7G0.

39 other finalist*. f/nternalionolj otiened an Eastern trip by whip
—  -  ping New York Unlvorslty 7-Gfl 

~  | Hub Koch set a new season Mttill-Pro Golfer Fires 10 
Under To Win Match

sun Square Harden mark by seor- 
ing 39 points. Holy Croat, which 
meets SI. Louis In Unston Thurs
day, swamped Provldenco 100-77. 

n other games Slcnn won lls

Joe Louis Gains 
PGA Approval In 
Golf Tournament

By NORMAN DELL
SAN DIEUO. Calif. ■ * - Former 

Heavyweight Hexing Champion Joe 
Lewis was Ihe winner today In 
hla fight to gain Profcsslonol Golf 
Association approva. lo play In the 
San Diego Open tournament 
Thursday .

Louis claimed II inado him the 
first Negro, ninatcur or prafcislon- 
ol, to gain such approval.

The decision In accept his entry 
as an invited amalcur was an
nounced Tuesday night hy Horton 
Smith, PGA president.

Louis was paired with Smith ana 
nnother PRA national committee
men, Lcland Gibson of Kansas Clly 
ns a starting Ihrcesomo.

Smith expressed pleasure at this 
arrangement.

Smith also announced that a PGA 
ban would stand against another 
Negro, Lo* Angeles Professional 
Hill Splllor.

He said Splllcr lacked PGA ap
proval as a professional and also 
was subject lo a long standing Ira- 
Ulllnn based on Iho PGA bylaw

white.

SporUwriten Predict Greater 
Sports De-Emphasis For 1952®

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

not prevent Splller being named 
an approved player by the PGA

that all member* must be 
l.oul* declared the bylaw did

and Insisted ihe' ban was "Just 
because he Is colored.”

Tho former ring champion *ald 
he would plsy, even though Splller 
waa ruled out, but that he would 
continue his fight lo gain equal 
rights for Negroes In golf.

He said It was Iho last sport 
In which racial prejudice nolv ex
ist* ahd that the PGA rule wa* 
the major reason.

"This Is only the first round," he 
declared.

Smith said he expected lhal the 
PGA annual meeting next Novem

Miami Track Ends 
Greatest Season 
In Twenty Years

MIAMI Mi —  Tropical I'urk ring* 
down Hu- curtain today ou It* most 
successful racing season in 20 
year* of operation, with both at- 
tendance and helling exceeding 
even Ihe tree spending postwar 
year*.

Not since tho ill day spring meet
ing from March 4 through April 
ID, 1940, have attendance anil pari-, 
mutilcl figure* upproarhed the

her father, Hubert M. Itawls, got 
her Interested. That wu* at Ar- 
linuton, Tex., when she was 17.

She wu* n punk golfer, she re
members, when she entered col
lege. Hut when llnrvey Pcnlck, 
pro al the Austin Country Club 
took bur in hand, slin drove for
ward with giant stride*.

"She hn* great power of con
centration," Harvey say*. "Hbe 
would come out to the club early 
in thu oiuinifig, piucUro for an 
honr or two, go on up to the uni
versity and take an exam, then 
rome hark lo tho rlub nnd iirne- 
lire until dark, flhe made A1* on 
her exams, too.

"One time, when I wa* In
structing Iletsy, I told her some
thing ribont the grip nnd thon 
started to stress proper swing 
motion. Hilt llelsy said: Must let 
mo work on the grip first, Mr. 
Penh'k.’ She was like that, aim 
thing at a time; and when shn 
learned It she retained It, Hho’s 
one In a million fnr n golf In
structor."

Iletsy winning the National Open 
was n surprise, even to the com
pany which em

rending Champion Tony Vincent, J01*1 8 fonjiucat of
Miami, was scheduled for flr»l- i ["na,: John* of Brooklyn took
round play In the Florida Invlta ;M8"h“}*■"• 1 ,r|8
llonal Tennis Tournament today iber would take some action to
Vincent drew a bye Tuesday. . J i J J ^  UifilUSa0^  lc*, r ify the situation ond possibly

In first round men’s singles M a% \<cam  <kr3I ^  h .eitabIHh nunlfnrm code wlthother
illet ' lor'  8 ituin.i uo.ii. t t(olf organizations on Iho approval

of players.
lie Insisted the PGA rules were 

not Intended to "he dlflirull for 
any one but only lo protect (he 
game."

KB8ULTH L A S T N IG IIT
MUST HACK— KutarHj T Im *i M.X
i  Pup Ittsck ».*» j  sn i r a
I Sir. Mill * 4°
* Jo* !>*nnlx I t*

•Kl'OSII HACK— a/tstka Mil* 
T(m# i 11.3

trirsl Half 11*11* n««st»l
* Try Until 1100 J.oo 4 in
* lltil Kmms » oo 4.»n
7 K V Mnrala J.sn

i i i i m i  h a c k — a /ii ih*  m i i *
Tint* I !U-*

ISepMa* Hall 11*11*
I Crystal Uhosl ll.ia J■«<* J *n
S tiuck Checker ». 10 l.lo
s Tup Hbeir i.*o

QuTntaU ll-S) IIMO.
IiAM.V DlMllll.K' Try Hard & 
Crystal nhi»l (*■») paid |t*.*0. 

POI HTII HAI'K— O/ISIba Mila 
Timei H.1

S I ol ily I'hylll* 10.10 *.00 4.10
I Itowdy Troubla* 7.10 4.*o
1 (Ini tftep T.00

qulnlala (*-*> lltqSO. 
r t m i  mack— n/ieta* m ii* 

tiwe i ax.a
7 snnw iium to so s on «.zn
1 Mtarl*l laiu I 40 1 11)
* Mad Thunder S.IO

qmnieln i *-t > is i .oo.
s i x t h  h a i  k — n/iaik* m u *

Timei OX.S
1 Itraeiy Kd Sin ISO 4 10
Z quails 11.40 *.70
t Mae quentln 4 to

qiilnlel* 13-31 |S4 SO.
IKVKSTII HACK— a/ietk* Mile 

Ttw e i  .13.3
4 atilil Dust lintiy I* SO 7.10 7 SO
i Top Topper 1000 10,10
* Mary Irfiulse _   4.00

quintet* <t-l) lino lo 
111 --------IM H T I I  H A C K — n/tatba Mila 

Tlatei .13.3 
I Henatur Cullln* IS.in 7.SO l .|0 
I  Koy T u y  7.00 )  40
7 Hrlahl Hasor 4.10
quintal* <1-11 IZS 40

Ml NTH HACK— A/I*tka Mil* 
T lw e i  .13.0

It C***U'a Pastrlk* 40.40 17 10 7.10
I  SVatt 19,10 *40
t Traveling Mike 1.00

■I NEW YORK litv-Morc de-em
phasis and a return to "isncr 
levels" In college sports was fore
cast for 1932 by an overwhelming 
majority of sports writers and 
sporUcasleri participating In lb# 
annual Associated Press poll.

Many of them believe, loo, that 
Ihe current campaign far du-em-

Ehosts, especially In football, w ill- 
e crowned with success this year.”  

They predicted lighter control by 
college presidents, less subsidiz
ing, and less emphasis on winning 
at any cost.

"A  trend Inward Ihe purification 
of amateur sports," 1* Ihe way 
Ray Kelly, sports cdltnr of the 
Now York Times, pul It.

Tho College Presidents Commit
tee and Ihe NCAA already have 
taken strides In that direction.

In answer to the question: “ What 
do you believe will be the out-O 
standing trend, characteristic, or 
development In sports in 19337" 
Pete Norton of (he Tampa (Fla .) 
Morning Tribune replied:

"The return lo more sensible 
levels In college sports with col
leges discovering that those gigan
tic buildings on (he campuses of 
our schools were creeled mostly 
by tax money for educational pur
poses, and not for the sale pur
pose of developing football teama.^ 

"Thla trend will bo gradual In "  
some parts of tho country hut by

matches Tuesday. Alfredo Ml.,-,, 
second seeded Rollins College stuHollins Lollcgo stu f i i  | —  , |

Iletsy, 22, first played golf when deni, had no trouble defeating 13 I h U f l P Q  I  O n i lH K f *  
- -  .............. Crnk. Orlnmin M.0 V W I I M O n cyear-old Monte Crnk, Orlando. 8 0.

0 3; nnd fourlh ranked Jack Stolon. Y V t i n t u  lY ls tp a  U n a  
lied Uostun'l Mike ”  U H L S  I T I U r U  V -U Hl

Not Large Titles

_ nppr 
records set during Ihe current 41- 
day meeting which opened last 
Nov. 30.

Closing day feature Is (he I3.000 
Tropical Handicap, n live and n 
half furlong sprint for three.year* 
olds. Rusty Lyn Ktahlc's Uil-a< 
Hrasi head* Iho field of 10 nnd Is 
In-weighted lit 133 [toumls.

Tropical Park's 1048 spring mrel. 
Ing established record* In most 
ralegnrloH hut Ihla year tho pari) 
muluel handle la ahead ol lha 
reeonl figure by (1,618,738 and at
tendance la 33,188 more than dur< 
Ing any previous meeting.

Fnr lha first time in lls history, 
ihe track had two mllUnndoila 
days (his soason. only other tinn 
Ihe helling machine* handled mnn 
Ihan a million in ,a single da 
was on March 6, 1848

Tho Increase i 
uted lo Iho cracl 
However, this la um n 
In which nlno races were hoi

Orlando, trimmed Hoston's Mike 
llianchard. 0 1. a t.

First -round women'* single* 
inatcho* also pen today with
W 8 'lu/ 8C'ŵ ‘  i n« cI0*', CHICAGO «  -  " I  want more

P'800 ranked n order tn<>nuy and a contract— they don't 
water; Ann Gray, WaRhngton, D „ ,v off on title* "
C.; and Evelyn Cowan. Covington. Thai's the demand of Chuck 
ua Comlakey, whose resignation as

"" vice president and surretnry ofp n
lion stuff, I naked questions an,I ihe Chicago White Sox will enmo 
got answer*. And whnt that littL' 'before his mother, Mrs. Greco 
girl said made aense." Comlakey, club president, and tho

Poor on Putt* hoard of directors Friday for re-
"My heat shots, day In and day .view, 

nut, nrr Irons,’’ Hetsy aaya, I Chuck disclosed In nn Interview 
"Hmuptime* I bend u wood aqd |today that hr wasn't Interested at

this lime In becoming president if 
that position were offered In way

...... -.iiploy* her na n golf
nrofeaalonal. Company offlrinl* 
knew *he wn* good, hut Ihey 
thought aho'il nred n few year*
■planning before wkining the 
Idg tournament*.

Her part In it clinic lour, which 
lillild* U|i good will fnr the npnn- 
•wring com puny, wa* to he that 
nf) n Rfcdhoary parfurmer to un to he called up. 
eatalillahnd star, hqt when i lletav 
‘ “tn ,-thut W/i* all ehnngi'd. Thu 

Ixaa ntlsa went It nlnno, Hhe did

.. __ d and
oflen I putt poorly— as f did in 
Ihe Open— hut my Irons aye 
generally depemlnlile."

Ho It appeared at the Fori Ham 
Houston clinic. Iletsy ran the 
scale in Irons, always dropping 
her shot* clo-ic together. Col, 
McFarland Cockrill, Fort Ham 
Himilon manager, any*; "I aenl 
two Imll-hoy* out them to gulltir 
up her shot*. One could luivo 
done it— on n atool,"

lie* Ido* accuracy with Iron*, 
a remarkable feature i* her con
sistency. Him seldom h*» a 
round, nearly always scores 
mlil-70*. Twice, she has don_
Hut mostly It* 73 to 73. Aqd whgn 
they break down iho rush 
it in neat Imndles ul 
window, Relay is one

‘Iw

T ^ i s  ______  __
a . good Job, too. After she had 
• I  pea red at the Fori Sam Hoiudon 
Ghif Course h'flre, Oho’ old-timer 
said: "Kay, 1 really learned some
thing, None nf that mass produc-

The United State*' avrrage 
of lint rollon per acre for 195 
eat limited at 274.8 pounds.

of a compromise unless he got an 
Increase nnd lob security.

"All this talk about me wanting 
lo become president of Ihe club 
now Is a lot of blink," he said, 
"That's pol Ihe hone of contention 
The president still ran he fired 
by the director* In our organiza
tion. Titles mean nothing "

Chuck declared that his situation 
cannot be classified as a family 
saubble.

"!!ly relation* with my mother 
■ro amicable," he said. "After all 
she lx my mother, and besides she 
Is a wonderful baby siller.

"Just being a Comiskey Isn'l 
enough. There Is a tnlscnncoplion 
that being n Comiskey assures me 
of • solid poNlllon with Ihe club 
This I* not true. In fact, there 
has been talk hy Ihe Imartl 
firing rt»e In Iho past."

Top-Seeded Vincent 
Plays In Net Match
DUNEDIN igt— A 10 under par 

03 was (he winning score in a 
field of 44 teams In Ihe Senior 
Hesl Hall Pro-amateur Golf Tour
nament here Tuesday.

Al Walrnus, pro from Birming
ham, Mich., and Harold Ryder, 

tnalour from Nantucket, Mast., 
were the winners. Wa Irons had a 
08 on hla bill, Ryder a 71. The 
team- lakes ihs lowest senro of 
■|h«r partner nn each hole.
Pro Al Fuhr, Eau Claire, Wl*., 

nnd Ainulcur F. K. Vaughn, Ham
ilton, Ohio, were three strokes be
hind.

rrav....._ -------
quinism ii-st its on.
T K N T I I  H A I ’K— SOKI'  Tsars*

Tlmsi M.I
7 Crimson a  (lolil I I . lo  
S Alta Vlstit 
1 l lnmlv Action 

Quintet* (T -Sl <17 ZO.

1.30 
1.40 
Z 10

TO N IG H TS  EN TRIES
MII*T II Ai'K—  TsturHr

lU il’N (lone, Alrshut, Klnlnss  
dirt, Upri'lul Tnxss, Hunnsr T r s .  
Wnsln, Miss llii lllnr. rtukmi*. 

s c i o n )  H A T< u —i/taibs Mils  
l.rmllna Hinrlst, K. C, llrnwnls, 

Ours I'Is is. Anisrlcnn Post. Ilunwsy  
Jerry, liny llollls. I>nvr, l i rn m o  
iJihrl.

T I I I H I I  HAI'S'c— V  IHIks Mils
bust flpol. Minnlw Ksr, ('omninmt. 

Kmmn's HIMrr. K*lr Trst .  T lis  
Muck, (tulclsn Hnmls, Mr. t'rsslun 

KOI M T II  I IA I 'K — A, links Mils 
Hootch Users!, Kvolyn Krl-co. 

Im* llltlr, Nils n u b ,  l)m*r Huy, 
Krlsmlly  T lu ,  llslmom. Sir. diinrli. 

K I K 'r i l  H A T H — a iuiks Mils 
Krmi’s Dream. I'lnlu [led, AVhjls 

Anktsls, Ksrrls Vain. Hslinlnr ilr ls-  
cos. burky Oliva. Silas Wlnanvsr,  
Vlsksliurg.•iiurjr.

S I X T H  H A T K — 1/ l i lh s  Mils
llou**,Hirak llnuar, Dsrislitn,

Sits*, lisa's Trnubls, PsiHy's n*lKnssr
“ lbs,

Hllvsr Itnckv, Jsyslts , Rasy Pick
in

d K V K N T H  H A I ’K — n/iaias Mils 
Homs liamtilsr. C ro w ’* r ih  ’ 

WMISjr'* H|isr|*|, ( ‘orllnn.
Staid. Itml Ktulhcr. JollyI'sscv llllls. 

HlllllT

*hl,*nsns
lurry.

r«i h a i 'k— n/iata* Mils
U s  Muitlsuu. b u ly  llordsn, (llss- 

Ilia, No Alibi. Ivnlnii. I'rn lion. Dsn

1933 will be firmly 
Some coaches will be unhappy, but 
public opinion is strongly In favor 
of tho schools regaining complete 
control of sports."

Fred Russell of tho Naihvillo 
(Tcnn.) Danner predicted:

"Lea* stress on winning at any 
cost; further efforts lo weed out 
undesirable olcmcnU In sports: 
economy In sports operation and 
possible reduced admission price* 3 
In (he hope nf increasing attend
ance."

The views of Norton and Rusioii 
about summed up ihe opinion of 
three fourths of Ihe 213 sports au
thorities who replied to the ques
tionnaire.

Others, however, foil that the de- 
emphasis drive will dlo and that 
a wide rift will develop among 
the college*. They pointed to tho 
short life of the '’sanity codo," 
and predlcled the scramble for ® 
athletic talent will continue.

The American Association of 
Motor Vehicle Administrators *ay* 
about 35 percent nf tho nation'* 
driving public I* below visual saf
ely standards,

Hnulsy, HAmly Hatlrtlsr,
N IN TH  MAI *t— f/JMk* Ollls^ ^

Mwrlun, uplarlq. .Wear b“ V. [•*' lv< 
Hur«, Nurtlisrn Dsti. tiny K*lr, 
Whitn Ilsur. Hrsrh Hslls.------------ t.n

rP'Tihush |<i 
i,ini*

1 K N TH  H A TK — aOMIl t'UMrsS
blltls  Did DurOns. Truiqjcr, Jack  

i 'srk. Vnlvny. Kusiihui l.uu, Mslor 
llnx, n *  rircnt, I,till* Wnmt*.

Early mlsslpnaylr*
“ ganda the niqst 

itlr

Frevloitsly, most programs 
lltnllad to. eight race*.

1/
the Africans uf Ul 
advanced of tha entire central 
Ron of the continent.

Nigeria, nn Ihe Gulf of Guinea 
cnnsldcrpii coast In Africa, gained a new con

stitution In 1061 Increasing It* tie-

There’s nothing 
like giving folks

1 ■ ; , ' ’ l '

what they want

grefl of *olf government ns a Brit
ish colony and protectorate.

n Tropical shutter* tonight, 
nrlda facing scene will shift

h* heaullful lllaloah Park for 40 
ttaya pf uiwraUun.

Hialeah cldkca on March 3 and 
(iuinU-eam Park then take! over 
f y  to days lo close out the Flurltja

generally I* altrlb- 
ckdnwn on Imoklcs; 
I* the first seasoni i
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Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced 

Automobile Dealership

CARS
&&

-WE STORE

> /
Whatever Your Automotive Needs 

Always See

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc.
Authorlied

Hair* A  Ncnlce

First Hired at Sanford Avenue —  Since 1U.11 — I'litini1 200

Legal Notice
M ourn t o  nmnr.n%

S«*tili«*il propvtRiilN w il l  I** t«** e|ve»l 
In th* office of the C it y  C lerk .  C ity  
> I a 11, sanfortl, F lm lt l* .  until  *3 
Jan uary  l#Ajf at 2 o'clock p m  *wt 
Which Mttie they wil l he pulilU lv  
open+tt, lo fitrriUh the following;

Kiirulnh .ill lAtmr ami m u t e r - 
lain to coimlfiict u TourlM oVn 
ter lltillillitg in Kt Mellon 1'iuk, 
Hiihfonl, act rmling to phi tip mol 
ppeclfh'iltloii* bj thy .Architect 
run* anil •e|MH,ifiniHoiip may in 

ohiuincft from Architect. li. J 
MoukIiIoh. Sr U \, at hi" offli e in 
Hanforil

Tatulaitc.t V a !!! !v  ;r* !
to the Hiinft*r it C i t y  t*onniiiiiptoi( .it * 
the n e i t  r r y u l n r  or  S pecial meet  
Inn follow |on n I i i k  of hl«t« Th*
Clt>  rem ervm  the riot tit to  refect  
an y o r  a l l  M i l"

C I T Y  O K  H,aNP«*UIV 
Kt.Cltll'A
.ft MIN Af i l l M . i  »N,
A i l I ini C||y .11 it 11 a n e t

TIIF. SANFORD IIKRAI.D 
VVrd. Jan. Ifl. I l l )  l’a*s 1

Legal Notices

NOTICE IS 111' 11C11V ill VI-I.N
that I am e im . i k fd  in hu"lnv*et on 
Cwniersui \ v efnic, S e in l l io l r  C o u n t y .  
KMorliln, nmlei the f lv t i t t v i i "  n a m e  ! 

1 i»f the • f i lm  uiul I t e m lv  T o m a t o  
a m i  I ' rm tu c e  Co i i m i  ltn*orporin - 

i a ml Hut! 1 ini  etui to regie  i n
hi na i im jmit " i ia u l  to the pi or  i • 

Hl.«ri" of the n .  i n  |,m i .  N a m e  Hi * 
lu te ,  tieiim Sect Ion %«;.% •* •* Fh*rL1i
^ C i f u t c  IS................. . *..!« .1

M l -  I . i i . Hie  I. N i c k "  I

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

C R E D IT  B U R E A U  O F  S A N F O R D
T E L E P H O N E S  ISO and 1071

Hoorn 101 Snnfnfil AI la n Hr National Hank (lid*.
J

O Z A R K  I K E B y Buy Gotti.

l\ i m i: i hi ii i iik  i in: i ui n n
i i  i io i :. "i MiMii.r. m i  u \ .
ci.4ii«in% i\ i*in>ii % ri:.

in m: u s t a t i : up
J C H S U  S M I T H  Meieanetl 

To % l.i. I ii in i  nuts %%i» 1*9: i«.
M » % 1  I I  % % I M l  C|. % l%t* O i l  I I I* .
'M M O  I I I %4i* 4%119 |:«| %ri:t
'  «*« *»ih | i‘i**Tt **f > i*ii art* 11o-1 I..a 

n*111 f I«*»I *111ill i e1111!»*• *| |a* |k te*t n 1 ,u 
i lutins mill ttoifiufnl" u h f r h  i m i .  nr  
r I flier o ( i m u . in. i r luivt’ >>ga tin*r 
the « Plate  *<r JI,,H,s|; S M I T H ,  *le
ceueeil, la te  *a|i| C o l l l l l ) .  I it 
f o u n t v  J m t g r  .if Ns m 't inlc  i . m n t v  
I ' Torli la . at tit" off lee in the m i n i  
nouNe of " .m l  C o u n t  % at rt.nfi .M t  
M o r M a .  u H tiln « IMht • it leml.n  
li tonth"  f r o m  the n in e  of Oi.< f i r " t  
pnli ll i  a t lo n  nf  Itile no th  e Un. li 
t l i i l m  or  ili  i i c i ml " h a l l  he in m l ’ 
l n « .  ani l "ha lt  e lu te  the phi. e of 
Vcelilery-o nri.1 post o f fh  e uit.1i ,,r 
f he i la l iu n h i  .itol "hu l l  he w o r n
|o T-v the i lul iii iii ii  ag e n t.  t at

*»••) n»i.l inw "ii .  h , h«|hi , 
tnaml not rn,.,| i ,r  %ll(l|

W  If .1,11! M .\ »!  Il> Mi r« *N
ele . ' i i tof  ,,f Hi.  I, t"l

U i;l ami Ti 't lti ii i .  iii i . f
I i -se Smith *|e.

I 'U l Pm l-ll. m N * it

*tnr TRMH
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M IC K E Y  M O U S E

( 3UT TMAT -r0C<-T0C<') 
M A C M i N B  5 0 i N 3  ! M

1 AWB’ve o J T  TO  if'HT OUT OF TMlS crMTU^VS
. . . - r X C  l J 0 \ 3  l

By Wall llhney
^ \js\ -CO<. \n- j t  >.x '\ 3 j I ' n ? :

to o k  Out/'N— S 7 V
VMt'W J O N J T O  J V J

\ v P

i*'! \l .
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• I*. U ..f III.. 
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Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
F « r  ttl'NUllN

I h r  lo l l i i i f in it  rsifr* u p p l y  I*
nil %1'iiui Ad* puIsltaheil !■ T h *  
Niinfurtt lIvftRlili

I H im* H i  per l in e  lf t* * f l i «B  
.1 (l ine* I4h* |ier l in e  I p a f r l l n i  
il H i m p* Pie t*rr l in e  l n « e r t l n n  

J»l l l m r *  (I* pe r  l in e  l i » «e M l( ik  
.Ii- per Hu* for  % r n r ! y  4’o n l m r f  

| T w r  wiif il* to Ik e  Hue.
H u n  Me r u l e  fu r  M u c k  lu c e  r n | s .

PHONE 118
%%n«t I d a  «altl he nreefiietl  

ov er  l l*r fe leptioMr on mein*  
i* ru n  tin ui c h i t m e  II y o u r  nnisf* I* 
ll «le<l In the t r l r p h o n e  lioolt. i n  
r e t u r n  fur  th is  n c r o m i i i m ln l i i i a  
the n t h r M l « P i  I* *%peele d to p n y  
tmiittpitv  i n  o r d e r  fu r  ii* to  
r e n d e r  the he*t |io**IMe * e r i l r e ,  
mMi 'll until %il«< m ii «  t he In o u r  
ii f l i r e  h r  th* i lar  hr  fur*  p n h ll*  
rnllan.

P i r n  *e n n f l f r  « "  liMMi*illnf*l * 
If nn r r i M f  n o  u r «  In  ysritr ml. 
%%'e cnnn*«i he r r "p n » i « l t i le  fur  
m u r e  Ih im  m i r  I n e o rt e c l  | n*er-  
(Inn .

t h e
SANFORD
HERALD

ftrnl K*talc For Sale — 1 J—  ivi,-I,i.r*liK'k-S.ip|iiir* — 7

KIH  IIFN T — I

Somlnnlo Vnadlnn 
Blind Co.

I'n.ler \ .»  Mii., h . n ".. r 
• H r.*  tum III Inti*—  

Tn  Kit \m Site Win.l.iw 
l ’li»*■ If Tapp

MlhlU.i' n^r .'ipitpli* It. m il nt.T 
npl. .in |iri inmu ill lui'h. I*1 ii.-.' 
fur mu.Iuii .mi i-liiikt-na. N ii-.* 
ilunl fui ttk’lii |uu|i|i>. I'lniMP 
4 l.’i

IIKATKH l.t'.il..uni* in nilMi.'llvu 
In.ill... M.ul. >.|>l iolit.l. I'luiii" 
lift I-It.

Ml >1 IK II \ fill in ■ licil k ll.'ll.'ltrl It"

n i v i  i>iatsoNNi:i.
UV lu.vi* -t'v.'rnl nil'.' htnn.'i. tlml 

a..' <tl■ .'inIy flniim.'.l nt Imv h i- 
ti'i.'.'.t. 11,uvn imyinrilti. .'.Inti -it 
SI'I.M). S.tlv." y.tui uiilitik |iml>- 
Inn (.i,lu\'

sr:.MINcil.lv KK Al/n
11211 Mnumilln A vp. I’himr 2*

I m il I* M il'll IN ('(>11K
I'u litp ilH.'iiiiiinutliik luiyn we 

offpt unu nf Snnfunr. finp*l 
luiinp- THipp lipilnmnn nlumr 
with pvpry ollip. ili'ulrtl.l.' fen- 
luip, pin* ii|.rt11iii.-nt In mu 
null |i.'<mnn.nl tpimnt Kim.li>- 
i'.J l.y mvmu,

s ic m in o i .k m :\ i .n
1120 llni:iinhu l , r .  Huinp 27

I-K ilt OK IIKST 111 Itli AI NS
lln.l.'in 2 lu’.l nn ('ll IIi.iiip .... 

link.' Inf lll-vviij 17-112. ('In*.* In 
I I’ni'p, *fi.r>nii Km ay tin in- I’lmni'

mis.
r  n .o  u rn  s m i t h

l. I*. I'AVTON . Hrnkrr*
20(1 N. Turk \»r.

NKVV 2 tip.fi mini Iiouvp. Ktppll.'iti 
li.vnlti.ii nn fwu Ini* .'nn In* 
Imiull.'.l un n.*y l.-ini- ttnltni
Klt'i'f i i»‘.

I'OH SAI I 2 l.ixlin.nn hmi.p hull. 
I Mu. k |u.- 1 city linnl* I.mv 
limn |i,iymi'iit run I mnlitlil. 
tin) lurlil., I'hiilli. 7HH-.I

I NIvM' 11 O il KS
2 ipihK fm .x.u|iniipy 1 uii.Ipi 

. ■■■ lit.ii | rmxl $7,2f.ll nn>l
u|. T n  ni-

1(01111(1 V M il. 1.1 AMS. Krnlliir
l(.<tmuiul K. I,iimli|iil*l. V*xi>rlul.'
l^h_Jjli71  ̂ \ I In nil. Hunk lllilii

1 -- A H lin .K S  ro ll S II.K  —

'nr Snip, (i.i.Nf Cm* I’l.ny 
$1001111 In. Iii.finu S.iihllr,

Inspri'l At
2.11 li Snnfnr.l At poop 

I’ll nor 11" nr SI 7

IIK.I.I

M A.VI K0

“ 7 T T J «
M’A.VIKD — N

IIKI.I* M A N TK Il Vnuni- man a. 
snip. .Ink. Kn.nvl.'.lkp nf fir.’* 

X 1111»-- in .f .rm l Stntily pro- 
liluyunnl. iiinii|> iii-ninn,.'. Va* 
vnlnm nith |my. KliPstnno 
Slut ■"

M AN l l l i  li'ltvn v hny, i.pply 
ri.lini.ltn liinvny, 117 I'nlmptto 
A v.< _

K O K N T A I N  ii ml flmu hp|p. A p 
ply i »  li t Itm ipfnri- 11 M.m. 
Tmli hint. I link Co.

W ORK 1V A N T K I1 —t
IA It V SITTKn Mr*. Snlkrntirrir, 

III *! r"f 'ri’tippa l‘h. IlM -w , 
4AHV SiTTKIt. II.’** nf irfprpn- 

.P-, Mi* Mlili.ni Vimip, 11)1 
M'u t imh St l-hurip 101,1'M. 

W A II VIII.K tn .IIIii- vuttr var 
In N’nv link Stoti'. Kipfor to 
Inivp lit tin1 2llth Cnnloi't Ml. 
I(u linnlitnn. Mnnlp/nmu 11..la-1.--------------------—  - 21

ui—  llu-inn*- Oppitrlonlllr* — If

SIH'M \\' lli'iuiir Siinp fur Snip 
Ix'i mu,, nf illiii'*-. Cnntni't uwn* 
n , ::iu K l-li Si.

IlK S I A l It \ N I miilluivn Incn- 
liuli, L'lxnl lill-IOl"**. M'l itf Iln* 
III, * n lln n lil

ett"

DR. II. K. RING
rinitni'iMrmit

I 'lp a -P  m i l  fur o p p o ln ln ip n t 

I'h in ip  17.12— 1710

ii|*ik r 1 itii-iil, ShiiiiIici lull'] l ,|iu*»l
hlulivuiy 17 mill P’J, Stmt It Cihliiniu.

r> ROOMS. I»itlIt, "cii'i'IK’iI putcht1**,
tilifiil tii"ltri|, Ihiuig*' V'lulC'. no 
pvt", *2J|k | *n 11 it it I * * \ vc

J ItonMS f«*» f  fit Kii hvM pnvi-
li’gi-H, “i ( ii VVi" t :itd .Si it

T H E  I .0 N K  B A N G E R By F rw i H lrikcr OFFK i: Fl HN i i U h h  x
SI I' M.I KS

O ' N E A L  - B R A N C H
c o M ’ 1 N V

i Pine at Court St- i'l, 2in:td
| Flap Offlrp I iai- Slurs 'Nil"

J - .  M A N IIvIl

MOSS KICKKKS In 
mil* ifiuv*■ f*»i mos- 
PIIIr at f»77 W »«»
lfiL’7

clear thick 
Call \ll.crt 

tHit; \v :i or

DR. II. IUcLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

11.1 Muynnlln I’luinp M2

a. T. DOSSDR. L
( I I I I U I l 'K A I K l I t

H O I  IBM !l to 12— 2 to ft 
10.1 Alinnlir llnuk llnllillny 

I'll imp i fin

Nasal CONGESTION 
due to Head Colds
(}*t foat, lonir-laOlitK rrllrf  from 
m ill tlutniipaa in nuiiri'.tlon -o* 
v til tia (tirriiup , luirntj  r y n  nnf
fieiiJorAra -wliufi ilii" I" ill-lr' »*liik
head rol>l nml m»»ul nllnpy *ymp- 
tnm*. New KARA MINI! Tnlilrt- 
i.Im  tfivu a lift from that "ht- 
ilay*n" fecllnir often tirpaanl with 
IM w  dlattrual njt con.lltlun*.

M IA/M fN I Tobfet* W ill Nof 
Cam* Dfow i/nco, D (n /n * ii

Stan
Comstock

,1—  Drill Hstalr I or Sul* —*3

VVc have in w huii-a*" ami lit M % IA 
uhl h n iH i1" IIVIII fill il* vklth mi
med(ati‘ jhi"!iv-.*(ii«u, m "in** tv*a 
a at I lliM’ v tivili imiti

X v W  ‘J'wtl Hcd I 11 f lilt i’l HIIC , If I'iltlt ■ I |l
i Till "V11R l' 1 M'H, I’Vl'H III 'C I’d ,
riH 'lliIll UiciitiMM " !*•-»* hi
I'm • il $|0.;.MH Mil I • \ Imim 

fliiiilt if nl I M'» Itnli" ’I- IvifiM i»» 
May fui i at* a, pi c • <1 t"\v • •» 
Hiiiiiciliati ah 1 il** i il I * » • 
rail he mi itit:*'I
till vv nit (i Pitt" i»a 11 v s’ .....I ‘»11 •"
ha a la Kite, ■ lmi‘ to the ill y uihti 
dll minlvi ii cfiiivviiH Mi'vs, i an > 
pill v lilt h i'll f ti 111 i m In •< I ami nml 
to maw In Tvf lit"

I have i|c"h uhlc i ilia'll hinds f»**m 
fill ticrvH I#i L'lHHi iirivK I ill-' 
llltw "HIIM* la life l Hit! he 4 \\ |l I 
Imp la wi| |d u ii toil piidiirii ii >1 I

hed it h r a i l  lie
1 \ \Y III HIM IN, Sl( mmiv I If
I Ml Sn. I’ark \%*'iiuv Plume I-HI

N If I .O I IM W N  
Meg. H E A L  liS I N l E Broker 

J 7a0 Orlaiidn Hr. Sanfr.id. Pit. !>N!«

IK II I* ItKAI. K.HTATK. wlipthot 
you want In liny nr *p|l, *p p ,

.1. \V. IIA I.I . ,  ItK A l.TO IC  
Kim i.la Slate llnnk ((iruun.l 

K I im ii i ...............
NKVV 2 Ih'iliunni hnu*e. Kacllnil 

InciiOnn oo twu Ini-, (hin 1." 
Ii(in.Jti'il <tn ••nny tiTlii*. Iliittni 
KlriTrlr,

INCOMK I’ltOKIlTV 
l.nt ir>' furnlahi'l I innn', uaiiiue 

ii|i.i i  tniont. ki""l .•oinlili"o, el"*'- 
in. Ciinil incomo. $II,H(H>.
A. II. I.OHMANN. IIIIOKKK 

27.10 Sn. I'ark Vh. OHU

IloKHK—2 bedroonia, Hist Kwenni- 
liln Itrlvo. |2600.(l(l <H*h ,tnki> 
up payment $50.11 mo. I'limie 
1 (I<11)-J after 0 p.lll.

AUK YOU lonklnu for a niee home 
fur youraulf which i* lnri(e 
enmiKh to provide unu.l Income
for you, line that In in ..... I re-
iinlr and priced renaonahtoT 
Then *ee owner ut 010 I'ark

_ Avc. __ _______ _______
$6,060 tidal i.'lllnn price for thla 

nrat 2 heitroom Imnualow. 
(IlnBsed In porch. Venetian 
blind*, llfo time loof, Incuted in 
city.
Kidualva with

HOD BBT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond E. l.undiiulat. Aaaoclala 
I'h. 107a Atlantic ll«nk Hid*.

LAKK FRONT
4 nerw, 3 in cllrti*. Modem ma* 

lonry uaraja apartment. 47,-

A. IL LORMANN, BROKER
37M 8"  P a rk _____Phone W
2 h EDlT6i6M h"ome— il600. c*iH, 

take tip paymenta IB1.80 per

Mrs. 0. &  Winn,
2810 W. P in t S tm t , ! »  J■ ' J :  ̂  | • .'.I.'"- % . .•• aoSuf-i .v-;. ■, ;.-

I 'lM  ini KKKHS Complete line 
Ilunl'- TiiX.’dn Feed Store. 

I'ltlKH SI I III Ml' IHimer "The 
11.-.i SluImp on Kmth" at Hum* 
ei'-, H24 K. lat SI 

M A VN ARII'S Fren.ii Vve. A 
IHth St. Chicken and Shrimp in 
lloaket— 76r, Ooff.-p fie. All 
meat fillltik in lliilnl.iiritera. 
Cl.iM'.l Similuy*.

T01' IjITAI.1TY Navel A Temple 
(linnire-, v* trlli- ,1 pink Mai -li 
Se.'dle - kl apeftnil $1 50 hindie1 
Kin ked fm ilil|>iui'iil $2 00
IT ixl M . Mali I'hune ill'll .1

1 V I'KWRITKR. 1'iidi'Mvnnd Sian.I
aid Ki.a l.ike new. $126.00. 
Riiinn 117 Saofoi.l At hull n- Nn 
liuliiil Hunk

it K Fit 11. Kit ATI lit Hi fl No i u i*
all pin, i lnlri, i,;il -Ifp fur ju I 
$60,01! Ciiii lie ■ u at Snnfnr,| 
Kleelii. Cn, ||ii MaRlinlla Vve., 
Sllllfui .1

I’ltVVKI.I.'S (Iffi.e Supply Cn 
Cn*h Iteiri-ii'i Kiiper.

FUI.I.KR MfU-lie- and eu-lpelie, 
Call Mmy Melmen, OOP Kail. 
Ktinne nr. I

t- ( ut SAIT* II  II. S. inilml.' Run
al.oul will. Minnie ,,,iili«.t,,
will.l-'lil.'M en.I 'CIS II K S| ICCll 
fun, IT  INI 11.1. . I lino Model K\ 
III!., '.ee I'l Sd -1»V •

Why M ill I y ’ Anil l len/e, \nln 
tile type III. ,p.' I 611 k'd Kei 
maiielil type I "u 11it 1. d.’fu ual 
Cut I’ll -I A kiln, Junei.’ 'rue
Shup, I’l,nil"' . ilia,

KI.KCTItIC Knlitfc (lint I'nintl 
K-ed. Ila- liiul k'.u.l emi' and in 
kiinil enmill Inn llllly $06 00 See 
a> Sanfui.l I'.le. lite Co. Ilo 
MiUlliidla A vi'. Sniifnid. 

VVTIITNKV htiln .ui i Inae. v.u v
tf II nil .nf ut 111. n ■. Ii’eli-ulilllile
pilee, Kin.in 702 W 

III IW II  M TV n I u 111 I fm 1 n niil.luui 
rlnlhe- .li >■ i II. n. iiiiahle I'hutn 
217 X VV

2 IIIM’KKIIS. | e.'.lai ehrat, n 
utility puliiiH'l, earpet aweepei. 
I'hune 1077 VV

TVV'lt ItURNKIt Hot plate, natal 2 
month-. (6.11 :iI :i- VV.

7 FOO T Kelvimitur Refiiueruloi 
(Iu.nl liny. 2221 (irnpi'vllle Ave 
line, i'hoiie 1627 11

(iOOII AND HAD 
I'aed all metal ulldet $H mi
|l-pi| Rollaway lied . . 16 nn
ll-eil 2 pc. livllik room Snito 16 nn 
K-ed I pe. lied mum Suite III.ml
Iti'U. HU.06 new Sofa lluda,

Aaaorl.'d Cover* .... 60 05
Ifeif. 14.06 new 7-wny Flam

l.nmpit ............. 0.06
MATilKIt (IF NANKOItlt 

J0CI-09 li. 1*1 SI. I'hioie 127
m .KACIHNO I’AKIl" about IHIO

rulli* aae.l celery tileiichlnir pa
per 60c roll. Irene llintun, VVc-t 
Side, I’hune KIM-VV.

COLKMAN Space Heater* and 
Floor Fornaeea.im v  u> i ■ ■

S l'K tlA I SKIMICKH — II

WASH I NO MiipIiIiip* repalr.nl. 
(ju . k, pi't.noml. al uprvi.o. Work 
kunriuilee l Call V2H-M.

NEW f l  UOItS rurtneed to per- 
fvetlnn Old flnura made Ilk* 
new. fi.il-hlriK, . leiimmr A waa 
tm;. I'.rlahl. puwei plant, tR 
year* nxprrienra la Semiaal* 
Caunlv II. M l.lvnion, U M  
Mb. v

Iln.MK Keliverv, III 'I I'll Kern. 
-pin* Call 01.10 Thrifty Sol- 
vie.- Station

lltl.A N I'll llniniiik Sen*Kiel, O i- 
I lid.I" Kvenmit Star Call Ralpll 
It,IV I 1115*.I

I ' l l  MHINti
C.eiiiael nml r. paii work, 

e-llliuil.. It l ll.uvey 
Sun f.u.l A \ " Kin I in* 1H*2K

I.A M N Mi'VV KltS Miaipeiiixl, 
pyplea n'paiiedt laak and 
work ITnmpt -erviee II. 
Shim,on ’I"i K llli SI

IH ’Nt.RY fur nume new , 7 Cali 
It't ami w-k C lipilin'e.n .end 
yi.a The San ford IK tal.l while
nil VHi "if Hot

M l. I 1 KKS II I'lescr work
Iteinninilile Rat. • Ktee K -l.- 
Iiiuti*-, SpiPlid. ' Sen lie. I .urn'
mil llxlnntile ....I Ker'ilimr.
Catpeli'er .( 'Ii.ney, Khnr.
i 10 ! M nr I

I,. I. hi I I K. tan l < ■ hmeiall. 
I’hune III . A Route I. San
ford

CAItl’l M  l it WORK
Knr .piiek pair | « l , "» -mall 

In,11.1,1,1- Onll .lun I I 12 M I.
C M IIN K IS , ' ■unlar-', Ciiplimuda, 

C Vad, Monti,vnr1,inp. 612 San
ford - mu . I'hune I I Id .1

RAHI \ I "IIS Cleaned and

re :j201
hi-

kev
vV.

pan. 1 ' '"h
211's hunt
.16*1 VV

"fl H u»li — l.», Shop 
did. St I eel. I'hune

MISS MVItllv HNtil.lSH 
II,rid eni-ravlnir on silverware, 

Will, hen, hrueelet- and niiluu 
plait- 112 Iv 2nd. I’l, KI7K-J,

NOTICK.
In. nine lax ii'tiiiiiri prepared. 

$1 no Kp. VVTHIaui II Murray, 
l i l t  Celery Ave,

THAI TO R  WORK 
Kluuiek, dl-kilik. -prillk I null, 

lull I nwink. Iinar.linu, ami mw 
Will k. I'l,one 26!I-J.■ ■ ' ■ ■ ! '

I I —  1,0,ST AND FOUND — II

ROY W ALL, PLUM HER 
1007 S. Hanford Ave. I'hone II Id

?)17D NHVV8UAKEHH 
for aalo at Zv t pound at the 

Sanford n-e-.d____________
MIAC..X I X ! )  I .H IK O IIN  

All I'ep-lar llranit-
(iOLHSIIORO HACK AOB 

KTGIIH
lotu xv. taia at.

AR TICLES W A N TED

W?urHuSh. "VVlU*’MllfflflKh
, 1. ^ , ^ .  8>v riuteaiWi

f—  Pata-ltv»at<wk-Hap»KH — I

A GOOD M ILK Cow, fltrta 8 fal 
tnllK, now b« frtin In Jun*i
alto ‘ mala calf. $KX)J 

aika*. 1503 M*" 
Booth nf null r « r

Jun«t 
A . D. 

AvI,

I.OS I Him k hlltfnht will. If. S. 
Navy seal Contain- vnluahlo 
papers. R,'tviinl. Nil West tilth 
St., Jackson.

LOST -Light tan Cocker Spaniel. 
Male. Last Monday afternoon. 
Itewai,1 fur return. J. I,. Hurt 
Sr. lOH Oak Avenue. I’homi 
177-J. Ahout tl,ree months old.

15— AiriO.MOHIl.FS — la

RENT A CAIl. U-iIrtve It by datf, 
week, or season. Kn«ll*h Font* 
anti American Fords, s*dana, 
station wnirotii and convertihlft. 
Htrlcklsnd-Marrlson, Inc., R>
First Ht. _______ j

HMU M FliCURY two door sedan. 
Kxcellenl condition. f).'l6lk Call 
Albert Fitts at 677-VV or 1637 
OM807-VV-8. ,JMtt

1040— 2 deor Plymouth. Hood con
dition. I'hone d'id-J. ____OeBOfreSnvirtihle t«,“ Ri 
and IVater, Priced to tell 
at. Watt|«T*i Gulf fiarvlee 
tlen, 1st iflreet and 8*

TR A ILER S - i

'AWiwtiCbflU\TWXJ>i
11 J mJTJ' J  >V; l*/ >* v
' isaoSiliiSii'iT T2iz’l*

i., TR A ILE R — Rft.. I m C  if »d  
linn, Ptcfimwold Trailer

m



Korean Losses 
For All Allies 

Reach 414,646

fit Pny ftnhtc BUI 
Goes To Senate Group

prisoners ami what will bo done 
with l t d  j Ii IIlU.i  during an arnil 
•tic#.

Th# Communist* denied two In- 
ternatlonil Ked Cross representa
tive* permission to enter North 
Korea. Dr. Otto Uhner, chief Far 
East delegate of the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, had 
flown to Panmunjom with Albert 
de Cocatrlx seeking permission.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee 
Sang Cho, Communist delegate on 
the prisoner subcommittee. Ignored 
(lie IMru Swiss. A UllUul offil'vl 
gave them the same reply the 
Ked* have made to prevlcus re- 
questa to let Hed Cross representa
tives visit HOW camps: ''No."

The Reds revised the rasualty 
figure from Monday night*# re
ported bombing of Kangdong to 20 
captured U. N. troops killed, 13 
seriously Injured and 40 slightly 
hurt. The original report was more 
than 10 killed and 00 Injured. The 
Reds have said they held 1,391 
South Koreans und one American 
at Kangdong.

Ry GEORGE A. MrARTHUK
SEOUL, Korea tat -  Outnumber

Mr«. James Bnrgner 
Dies Suddenly

Klwants Meeting Chinese Accused 
Of Not Protecting 
Prisoners Of War

Car Runs Out Of Gas As Husband 
Rushes Newborn Quads To Hospital

(('••iiMts rn>«* r*a* o » i  
Inroine taxes, a person must now 
rvn-lvo $1 1,203 unnually.

g noting- from « hualnes* sur
vey, he declared that there are. 
now piled up In warehouses and 
on shelves over 70 billion dollars 
of unsold goods for which the 
market is fast dwindling, due to 
the prices, Because they are 
unuwun- of this, niuny firms ure 
continuing to turn out more of 
the stunt- type of goods in large 
nuiilltitv. These firms ere >lne 
for u rude uwnkenlng, he added.

President Htlncclpher announced 
pluns for Kiwiiolans to atteml 
the Chain of Missions program 
ut McKinley Hall. Guests went 
Gordon Frederick, James Meyers 
ami Al Gaetle.

WASHINGTON i* The first bill 
passed by the House this year, 
un 832 million dnllur servicemen's 
pay raise meuiure, was before the 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
today, with an apparently clear 
road ahead

It would give every member of 
Ihe armed services, from Ihe low
est private to the highest generals 
unit admirals, a flat lu per cent 
ccit of living LuOit in present pay 
uml allowances. II would apply 
also In retired irersonnel.

The raises will range from $7 50 
monthly (or u buck private to more 
Ilian IHX) for tnp«"hr#sa."

The House vote was 2CJ to 8*1.
Chairman llussell iD.-Ga.) of 

the Senate Armed Services Corn- 
mitlee promised early urtinn on 
the hill

Mrs. James Burgner died sud
denly at her home. "800 Magno
lia Avenue at 0:45 I*. M- yester
day. She had been a resident uf 
Sanford for 10 months, coming 
here from Groenevllle, Tenn. 
where she was born.

Bealdes the husl>niid she is sur
vived by her father, Jim Crum 
uf Greenville: five sisters nail 
five brothers. The ho.lv -..as sent 
-today to Greeneville for funeral 
and Interment.

Truman BudgetMURFREESBORO, Ark. tfv-Thc 
AUto roared to a stop at the service 
Ltation. Tires screeched, lilt* of 
gravel showered through Ihe air.

The driver jumped from the car. 
(In tried unsuccessfully to get his 
kev to lit the lock on tin- car's

Korean Negotiators 
Remain Deadlocked 
On POW Question

lly Ol.FN ( I E  ME NTH
MUNSAN, Korea (At -  The Unit

ed Nations Command charged to-

U 'H lIa s r S  t‘r»M  P u r  Use)
two to three trillion dollars In rev 
enue, nmounling to half nr inure 
of the new request They are ex 
ported to got a heller hearlne than 
requests for higher lueuine, husl 
ness ur excise rales

Rut Mr. Truniuii. telling Cun- 
grvss he rxpecl.x an eight hilllon 
dollar deficit this flseul year, end 
log June 30. und a "dangerously 
lurge deficit" of about 15 billion 
dullars In the following year, asked 
for both revenue-raising upproach 
es In mlniniire the red Ink.

“ I urgently recommend that the 
Congress, us a minimum, provide 
additional revenues In the amount 
try which Iasi yeor's legislation fell 
shorl of my reeounueniialions." he 
said.

"This ran Im> achieved by elim 
lusting loophole* and special prlv 

some rale In

PARIS r  ''asiialllc: of United 
Nations mol llepuhlie uf Korea 
forces In the Koreuo War have 
reached u total of tl4.r>4G, an As 
sM’laled Press survey showed here 
today

Delegations ami governments 
were sources for the figures 

The most recent D. S. totals 
Issued last week showed U. S. cas
ualties mounted to Pri.hHI up to the 
first week m January These in 
eluded I.V'.I.'iU kdleil. 73.374 wounded 
und 12.700 missing or prisoners 

Totals fm tlo- armies, navies and 
air forces id 13 other II N mem
ber nations were al least H.fiOH, 
representing l.iilH killed, 3,328 
wounded und 1,322 missing anil 
raptured

-Clifton Alitia, owner uf the »to 
tlon, not Iced Die man’s plight ami 
nffeieit u hand Alllta got the gas 
cap off

Tin- driver then ran to the front 
of Ihe ear and began filling Ihe 
radiator.

Altha then heard s bsby cry. 
A woman passenger In Ihe rur 
hehl up u blanket. She hud two 
bailies lu her lap 

"Oh, twins," said Allha and 
went on filling Ihe gas tank, lie 
was the father of twins himself.

Another woman In the ear told 
Althu to look in tha hack seat, 
’ltd'll’ were two mure Infanta. An
other woman hail Ihem wrapped 
ill u blanket

That was ulmiil 8 pin. (CRT) 
Monday, a lew minutes after 38- 
year old Mrs lluggal Ponder hud 
given his th In quadruplets at a 
stunii farm house near here 

Her husband. la-onaid, 41, was 
taking Ihe infants to u hospital al 
Nashville, about 20 miles south 
west of here.

Ills ear needed gas to make the 
trip I lint's when lie roared lutn 
Allhn's M-rvire slnllon 

All ha -aid Ihnl when lie saw the 
four babies he got as esclted us 
iha father

Abonl that lime Ponder ran 
bark fmiii the limit of the ear, 
liimpe-l miller the wheel and yelled 
"ifuw mm h do I owe you?"

"Not a penny," said Allha 
1 he e.M'licd Ponder drove off to 

ward Nashville
He made Ihe Irip in good shape 
The bullies, three liny* and a 

girl, were plated In Inrubatur*.
The infants Ihe parents haven't 

named them vet— are In u private 
room at the hospital. Rules pro 
iiihll Infants horn outside the tins 
pilnl from being quartered with 
Ihose In Ihe nursery. The room 
I* cliiM-d In Hu- piddle

llo*pd.il attendants said Ihe 
nuails were m good sliupe and pre
dicted they would survive Each 
baby weighed ulmnt 3'v pounds 

The Ponders have lieen married 
21 years They have eight other 
riilldren, all limn sepurutely Their 
ages range friitu 2 to 18 Seven of 
Ihe children live with their parent* 
In a shabby. 4 room farm house 
The eighth. George, 18, Is In Cali
fornia

Ponder turrcnlly is unemployed 
He said h<- was too excited to 
look for a job for awhile.

Offers of help from well wisher* 
throughout the nation have |s>urrd 
Into the Ponder home. A campaign 
In remodel Ihe family house hux 
Marled id Murfr##abbrn Mer
chant* here mill at Nashville have 
(dboid In help Ihe family wlllt 
crih* and mtier nursery supplies 

kraal and milk coneeriei have of
fered their priMluet* flee to the 
quail-i.

day (hat Communist* In Korea 
"violate every provision" of the 
Geneva Convention protecting pris
oner of war esmps from Ihe haa- 
ards of war.

The charge came from head
quarters In

Northwest Korea.
The U. 8. Fifth Air Force said 

the first fight involved 3d Sabre* 
and 80 MIG*. Later. 22 F 8fla bat
tled the same flight of Communist £  
plane*. One MIG war damaged In 
ouch bailie.

Infantrymen huddled in their fox 
bole* a* subfreering weather env- 
ered Ihe 143-mlle battle fluid. Ac 
tlon ws* confined In u few .small 
raiding operation* by the Allies 
anil probes by the Reds

Thu two air battles over Sinauju 
marked the second consecutive day 
of Jet i-uinbat after a three day

Snowbound Train 'okyu in comment on 
a Red report that U. N. plane* 
bombed a POW camp at KangdongHOTAKY M EETING

The Imuril of directors of the 
Rotary Club will meet at llie home 
of James I. logley on Friday night 
ul 8:00 o'cloek instead of on Thurs
day night as originally planned on 
arcounl of Ihe Chamber of Com
merce meeting which will ho held 
on Thursduy, Jack llatigan, preil- 
Irnt, announced today.

Monday night. The statement saiu 
Hie question would be raised with 
Ihe Communist.* "at the earliest 
opportunity."

There ws* no hint It was brought 
up during today's (nice talk* at 
Panmunjoin. Negotiators still ire 
deadlocked on now to exchange

lieges, and hy 
creases."

Once the |>euk of military spend 
lug is nasi— possibly III fiscal IBM 
— Ihe federal revenues thus bol 
stered would cover all federal 
costs, the President said, uddlng:

"II is Important that we return 
as qulckiy as possible during Hie

'the list lacks Ethiopia, which
ha* never mini..... any figures
on Its losses A responsible in
fill maul said Dial Ihe Ethiopian 
battalion suffered fairly heuvy 
hisses Figures on Ihe Gieek and 
Turkish losses were al least nil 
days old

The llcpuliilc of f South I Korea, 
which is not a C N member, 
repoi led lh.il its los.si-s to Dee 22 
wen- 2P I'M dead. 1(11,0(17 wounded 
hM2il on prisoner ol war list*, 
ami 103.072 mi-sing 'Mils total of 
301.Mil does uni ill! hide civilian 
ra-uulllf*.

Here ale Hie latest semi official 
icport-i ftmo Hie others, most of 
them op to Hu- cod ol last year 

Australia M I'M dead. 017 wound 
rd. II ods-.ing, total 001 

ll'-igiuni Luxembourg — 32 
ilriil. 123 wnuuded, oil) raptured, 
201 missing, total 2838 

Canada 127 dead 311 wounded 
line prisoner ol war. four missing, 
total 040

Colombia .30 dead. 132 wounded 
total 182

Fi.mee 133 dead. 7U0 wounded, 
III caplin cil hull missing, lulal 
807

Mi ilead, 220 wounded

Orange IJIoxxiuu Trail from Grand 
Ave. In Holden Ave., In Orlando. 
Sen Rodgers said the highway 
narrows from four to three lanes 
I here.

MeKetliau said lour lanes were 
needed all the wuy south to KIs 
slmmee

"You have u problem all Ihe 
way In Tampa," McKelhau said 
"It's one of the stale’s most ter 
rifle bottlenecks That's one of the 
reasons it has been suggested to 
pul a leg of the proposed east 
roast toll turnpike across to Tam 
pa— lierauM- of Hie need of a four 
lam- highway and no looney to 
Imild It "

Tinning directly tu Sen. Rodgers, 
Hu- loud Imuril chairman said:

"I waul to say to you and lu 
other legislators if you don't look 1 
lo iincoiivriiHonal means of finunc 
lug roads like lolls you're going 
lo he saddled with the laxk of 
finding oilier source* of revenue 
If you put mure lax on gasoline, 
the way people will flup their 
laws will lie something that will 
make Ihe piesent seem like nolli 
lug "

the budget message, due next' Moll 
day. or In a special tax message 
later

lie was abundantly definite un 
another point, however lie doesn't 
want Congress to avoid a lux In 
crease hy slashing Ihe spending 
program Mr. Truman put it this 
way.

"A balanced hudgel. achieved 
the easy way hy sacrificing the 
defense progruin and putting Un
balance of world power In Ihe 
hands uf the Kremlin, would lie 
false economy."

The President did not forecast 
inflation, as he had u year ago 
There Is "no certainly ul all" In 
forecasts of consumer spending he 
suid. If families avoid spending 
und continue saving ul Hie high 
rale of last yeur, price pressures 
may remain moderate

On lh« other hand, personal In
comes and money supply will rise 
us red ink defense spending soars, 
and Ihe savings ucnimuluird will 
add wallop tu the Inflationary 
forces If another buying spree he 
gins.

"This Is a precarious xituullou." 
Mr. Truman summed up "It Is 

maintain und

Piece GoodsCorsage Flowers
Ranforixed woven 

Dress gootls, a large 
assortment

Fust color Dress 
PrintsGreece 

total 312 
Netherlmiil 

ed. one cu| 
total 343 

New /eali 
wounded, on 

Philippine* 
ed. "Me eapti 
285

Turkey
ed. 282 missing, total I.IHO 

Sindh Africa Seven (lead, six 
wounded, four captured. 18 missing 
lulal 35

Tluiilund 40 dead. 304 wounded 
four missing, total 318 

llrduln 121 dead, 1.317 wound
ed. IHI1 ruptured. 201 missing, total 
2,838

A large assortment 
lo elinose fromNO COOHTESY

WASHINGTON -  Sen May 
hank ll) SC ) suid today President 
Truman "should have shown u* 
the eourtesy" of advance nulice 
before naming Harry A. McDonald 
to head Ihe Reconstruction Finance 
Cnrp. (R FC)

Mayhank's Semite Dunking Cum 
miller I* faced with Ihe decision 
of whether In recommend the nom
ination for Senate confirmation 
McDonald, u Republican. I* chair 
man uf the Kecurllles und Ex 
change Commission, which Is un 
der House investigation

Fast color solid color 
Percales

Scarfn

essential that 
perfect th# uullclcs which will ef 
ici-lively curb such un Influllonury 
outburst."

The President's Council uf Ecu 
IMitiilc Advisers, headed hy U miii 
Keyserling, In u 187 page eeonomlc 
review sent lu Congress along with 
Mr Truinun's message, foresaw- 
only a "mudcrule" increase ol in 
flutlonury pressures Ihl* yeur. us 
sinning no relaxation of controls

Mr. Truman's 12 poinl program 
called oil Congress lu:

1 Renew In full furri- Ihe lie 
fensu Production Act for two veurx. 
i-lliiilniiliiiH "weakening" amend 
incuts uml .xticugHiciilng cotilmis

2 Cnullnue foreign aid lioili 
military and economic- ami drop 
new curb* on certain Iuiim iiI* sueii 
u* cheese und fuls uuii oils

3 Provide foods for a new 
ugcncy created lo rhunncl defense 
contracts tu small plauls.

4 Approve power protects like 
Ihe 8t. Lawrence Seaway plan

3 Provide needed housing in de 
feuse urea*.

0. Revise Ihe Taft Hartley l.ulmr 
llelutliins Law

7 Revise farm price support 
laws hy re|Miallng "sliding scale" 
provisions, writing a "workable" 
support program for perishable 
fiNNis and miking other changes

8 Provide at least etuuigh uiltll 
tlonal revenue* lo rearlt Inst year's 
proposed goals.

U. Limit hank lending and curb 
commodity sperulaliou.

10 Exleml old age Insurance and 
unemployment compcuxuliun

11 Approve federul old lu edueu 
tlon.

12. Aulhuriie federal aid for 
medical edueallun and slreuglhen 
public health service*.

Ladies'
Slips

•you rri'pi*, lace 
Iriinmni

1.00
Children*!*

I'antics
Cotton Rib*

5 pr. 1.00
Nyluuixed Cotton

politic* I

39c pr. [
Rayon panties

25c pr.
Children's Rayon Panty 
And.Slip S e ts ----- 1.69

LA DIFS’ SWEATERS Bras
Misses, iiatlu and 

cotton

59c
Ludics’
Panties

Rayon Tricot

5 pr. 87c

IRANIAN DEMAND
TEHRAN. Iran <* -  Rrilain re 

Jelled today un Iranian ileimmil In 
close all nine British consulate* 
In Hie country.

The liunian* muilc the demand 
Saturday in a note accusing Britain 
of "interference of British govern
ment officials in Ihe ihuneslie .if 
fair* of Iran " Premier Mohain- 
med Mossadegh saiil on Similny 
the closure order would stand as 
long as tie heads the government.

I'l II.IO HEME ARCH
NEW VMIIK I,VI —  The Nultiinnl 

Foiiudntioii for InlaiHlIe Paralysis 
bus awarded a loin I of $1,775,31)3 
lo 21 incdlfttl and research Instl 
tidioiis for lurlher anti polio work 

llriMil n'Couiior. (ouiidalion |iresl 
dent, said Tin -.day Hull Hu- fond* 
would bring lo abonl 2(1 milium 
dnlllil* Ihe iiliinuill piovliled liv 
Ihe March ul IHllli's since HM8 
lo study Hie disease and lo train 
professional |h-i -omu l

Pure NyIon, pretly 
roluri, regular 1.1)8 

value*

Itm'iiilH Arc Needed 
By NfKlioiml Guard

ST AIIGDHTINe ’ 3* -  Five 
liuiidred reel nils ure Itelng i.nughl 
by Hie Florida National Guard hy 
Fi-b. 13 III n drive stalled here 
Tuesday

The Guard’s enlisled strength In 
Florida is only 4M per cent of Dial

IIIO U H C H

1 .miles’ Rayon 
arl slr*vv», p*a 

color#7-ALCTICNS-7
WKDNEHHAV, J\N . lit. 1:30 P. M„ Fred Malrnmh modern 

home (furulshrd) P. 8. liars. 17-82-411, 6 ml. H. rlly IIin 11m 
Orlando; every ronvenlenre.

TlllIK H ItA Y , JAN. 17. 7:10 P. M. II. C. Hehl.gelmllrh ultra 
modern G-roum llanrh Type Horn* (furnished) 1115 Vulusl* Ave., 
I>. H. 82 Inside ell) limit* of ll* ylona liearh; large romer; 
beautiful grounds) s home fur those who appreciate th# best; 
quirk possession.

FRIDAY, JAN. IN, 1:30 P. $1., modern home V. H. 441 of 
Fail II. Grey I ml. N. of Leesburg: motor court-home sites; 2ft 
A. citrus land; 3 airplane hangera; apis.; airplane field; ran 
buy separate Harts or as wholr.

SATURD AY. JAN. It), 1:30 P. M„ C. II. Davis 2-aturr 
home-Apts, (furnished) .Main and llupkina Hll., Titusville; good 
Income, building lids; motor rourt site 11. H. L

MONDAY. JAN. 21. 7:30 P. M„ Frank Kuhlk Hwanao River 
Hotel Apnrlmenla-Tea Room, 473 H. Drang# Ave. In th* heart uf 
Orlamlm well furnished) valuable lurume properly; hlk. Lake 
l.urernei 3 hlk*. buxine** district; Its unusual, different, worth
while, III health nerealllalea sale.

TU ES D A Y, JAN, I I .  7:30 P. M„ J. U. Haaper “(Haas Foun
tain” Kealnuranl, llwys, 17-11, Intersection llwy. 438, half-way 
between Orlando and Hanford; maaonry construct loo; fln#at In, 
*quipment gnd furnishing*; esrellent hualneaa) quick pow alon. 
Money-maker i near dug track, drlve-ln th#atr#.

WEDNKHD.YY. JAN. II, 1:30 P. M. Floyd llronaoa, S alary 
4 rental unit* (furnished) | cor. Bay and Lah# Hi*., Kla#lmma«, 
good Inrum# prop#rty| deelrahle location.

WKDNKHDAY. JAN. IS, 7:30 H. M., Thomaa M. Hoala new 
8-roum, hath, regldrnx# (furnished) In L*#aburg on W. Houth 
HL. 1$ nil. Weal of Mth Ml.) lot ISO ft. a 4M ft. In d#pth eg. 
tending Into beautiful 81 acre lake on wkkk la good 14 ft. boat
t k a l  » l « k  ' - ' ' l

Tnlilon, ( ’littlrn 

C'lim il-OM irttwvrn 

Cltriduo I Mile Hi* .Mein 

I Tiif IiiIhIioiI Furniliire  

H ull-A  wny Heiln 

Anil

A ll Typeo Floor (!ovorliiK« 

-  -  -  (inml TorniH - • •

D t c h h c h

Rayon Prlnta

1.59

Boys' Sport 
Shirts Boys' Shorts

Cotton Prlnta

Special 1.59
aulharlxed, teporlud Maj. Mark W.HimiwiKni, ic^uriuii maj. murx w. 
Lance, adjutant general. Fumla are 
available In support 00 |K>r cent, 
Lance ■aD|. The Guard has 80 per 
rent of lla rominiaalonetl officer 
slrenglh.

Rayon Print, abort 
ileevaa

Athletic Shirts 

3 for 1.00
Boys' Slacks
Cotton m«t«ri«U, 

gaaorted atyl#g and 
color#

AthUtla Bhorta

Polo Shirts

Special 27c ea. Dungarees Cannon Towels
Soft und fluffy, alt# 10 x 40

Special 89c ea.

that guru with properly,
All aaku held uu premise* regard)### #f price «  

at aalei open for ItupMtlen day of aak. Writ# 
for d«acripli«e folder a.

Wash Cloths
Spatial Valu#

10 for 1.00
NATIONAL REALTY A AUCTION COMPANY

l« l| Metcalf Bldg. — ORLANDO — Pfc 17711. 
"Rutctitful Balling Sine# l | j | M 

W# nr# now booking February und March Auction*.MS BAST SECOND

CK FRONT END AUGNMENT

VALUES
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YELLOW  CABS H U

* i  L, , J  > 4 T̂ *1, *

3 f y *  W a n t e d  2 f * r a U i
T1IF, W E A TH E R

v
Cleat in partly cloudy and con- 
tinned mild through Friday Soma 
fog mirth and central portion* 
Friday nun mo?.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  NEW SPAPER

V O L U M E  X X X X I I I /jiMetated P r«M  U m re d  W irt

Capt. Carlsen Gets 
Hero’s W elcome In 
Broadway Parade

Thousands Roar Tri
bute To The Modest 
Skipper Who Stuck 
With E n t e r p r i s e

SANFORD. FLO H ID A . TH U R S D A Y  IAN. 17. IMS KatnMiithed IlMiH No, 10ft

PRIZE WINNERS

NEW YORK i*-Capl. Ilcnrik 
Kurt Carlsen rode uw Broadway 
today amid waves of rheers for 
hi* Mout murage.

Over and over, came the about: 
"Well done."

II waa New York Clly'a rouslnit 
salute lo a man whose daunllcsa 
lave of his ship had made him 
a hero to the world.

Clouda of confetti and streamers 
of ticker-tape snowed from sky
scraper windnwi ai Carlsen began 
his journey up (he big clly'a tradi
tional "Canyon of Heroes." •

Thousands roared their tribute 
lo the modest, little skipper, who 
for 15 days defied the storms of 
the Atlantic In a vain battle to 
bring his listing and cracked ship, 
the Flying Enterprise, lo shore. 
Passengers and crew had aban
doned her and only a British sail
or from a rescue tug had shared 
the ship's final days with him

He lost his ship, but won a high 
place In the annals of seafaring 
men.

And today, he rode up the pall* 
where other champions nail passed 
— Filer Charles A. Lindbergh,

pinOcn, Douglas MacArthur, 
er HU 
Tershl 
hower

Rl
er Richard E. Byrd. "BlackInck" 
Pershing, (Jen. Dwight D

Expli
klack
Eiscn

"I am really completely over 
whelmed," Ihe captain said cm 
harassed!/. " I  am completely 
amozrd I couldn't strep Inst night. 
I reside now how much trouble 
I stirred up."

In anolher car. rode his wife. 
Agnes, tears In her eyes,

"It scums unreal," ( ’arisen said 
"It doesn't seem like I quite fit 
into it. You know, I've never seen 
one of Ihesc things before except 
in movies,"

The 9T-vcar old raptaln, of Wood- 
bridge, N. J., arrived here before 
dpwn today hy plane from London.

The mndest skipper, who for 11 
day* stick hy hta foundering ship 
and grl tUy treated a new sage 
of (he *AV, «m a whirlwind It  mlj-. 

feeep'.Inn as he stepped nff.ttw 
ill brought him tn Idlewlld

(Viewing with Joy In the cm
• <t'»otl»>,*« no (••■♦ Kauri

Chuluota Cattle 
Land Ih Sold To 
Lamonte In te r e s t
An Important transaction point

ing to eitenalv* improvement of 
naature land* for cattle In the 
Chuluota section waa the record
ing at the County Clark’s office 
Tutsday of two Heeds for the 
transfer of more than 6,000 acres 
of land valued at 1144,000 f{om 
Ollford A. Cochran anl wtfe of 
North Salem, N. Y.. to the Acorn 
River Cattle Co. The nroperly Is 
now known as Acorn Ranch.

Revenue stamps attached to the 
deeds Indicated the sale of 4,000 
acre* of pasture land In the south
eastern part of the county, valued 
at I !  10.000 to the company.

The other sale was of 76 acre* 
on a lake near Chuluota and In
cluding two attrartlve residence* 
for (29,000 as Indicated by the 

kite stamp*.
larger properly, nnre the 

ng land of 8, F. Long, I* 
stikPrt tn 10,M taxe« and to nn 
nil, ,gax ahd mineral lease dated 
Apr, 16. 10H. from Mr. Iain 

{(wife to the Magnolia Petro

McKethan Urges 
Parent Study Of 

Road Crossings
Duval Asks Overpass

es At Four Jackson- 
v i 11 c Intersections
TA L LA H A S S E E  t/P) —  A 

.Seminole County delegation I hat 
Included legislators, County and 
City officials, has requeued Ihe 
Stale Road Board to use Ih* 
funds to Ihe County’s credit In 
the necondary road program for 
arqu 1*11 Inn of right-of-way, and 
apply unused balance* a* des
ignated taler. Seminole  ̂County's 
request* were heard Wednesday 
as the Stale Hoad Hoard con
tinued hearing* on proposed 
county road programs prior to 
adnptlng ils budget for Ihe new 
year.

A financial statement enter
ing ihe secondary road program 
list* *n anticipated credit of 
I9M.OOO for Seminole County Ihl* 
year Ihe money accrues from 
Ihe orrenth rent of the Slat* 
gasoline tax Ihe constitutional 
surplus gas tax and some fed- 
rr*f aid accompanying the .Semi
nole request was one from Ihe 
town of Altamonte Springs re
questing the extension of Ihe 
south lane of Highway 430.

Seminole County was repre
sented at the hearing by Hep- 
resenlallte* M. It. Smith and V. 
A. Williams, Jr., J. K. McClel
land, O. E. Fnraker, It. O. Dodd 
and W. (j. Kllbee, county com. 
mlsulnnrrs, State Senator Lloyd 
F, Iloyle, who Is also county 
attorney, W. II. Stemper. mayor 
of Hanford, Itatidall Chase, Hit 
commissioner and V. A. Will
iams, Hr., of Hanford.

Churchill Promises 
Britain Will Assist 
In Defending Europe

F. K. Rmimlllnt, Jr of Rniimillat ,t Anderson it n l A. C. Rector t.f Mi Reynolds' Drug Cntnpiiny are 
•watiled ptixes of 625 and $511 respectively which they non in n national nniteit sponsored hy Mehesson 
it Itohhins. A check fur the prlxe money was prose .11 led to rath of tin winners by John M. M or son, 
manager of the Orlando division of McKesson A Kolduns. A total of ♦J.i.onil in prixo* note nwnrded for 
completing a sentence In 26 words or less Imsed on t !■ theme of the Mehesson A llobbiii* advertisement*.

Polk Directory XeilhToSpeakAt Krider Tells JCs 
Shows Population ^^t'^VednesHav Thinks Brow ns,

TAL1-AIIAS8EK -  '.b-Paront 
Teacher Association*, a a f e t y 
group* and Ihe Florida Legislature 
should get together on a study of
hi crossing* for safety of 

d Board fmair-

l
—  Arorn River Cattle Co., la 

reported lo he starting aa tarts I v* pages 
rltnta plantings, the flrat of
Which will be about 10 acre*.

One of the largest hard* of'An
n a  rattle In the rounty la owned 
hr the companv, and modern me* 
t tod* of rattle railing will tm 
a acted under the attpenrlelon of 
• MOTt Lamonle, Chuluota, the 
Ttaeh manager and a partner, to- 
1 (ther with the Cochrans in the 
1 wjfteaa.

■ Mr, Lamnnte, whn Uvea on the 
company properly, haidiad many 
years of eieprlence in eattla rata* 
lag. The eon of Rpbert P, La- 
monte, President Hooyer’a'secre
tary of commerce, Mr. Lamonto 

for many year* the preaidant 
nf the American Hereford Breed
ers Association, and a member of 

of director*.
Cochran has been noted 
ork State aa a leading

_ j g |  

r partner |a ' - S i

J C B

■hway crnsxlnu
pcbocil children,’Boa______  ____
ntin Alfred McKfllhan said loday.

HI* nhservaHon came as Duval 
Cnunly nnn mist. Inner* and large 
groups nf Jncksonvllle wnmrn ree 
ninmended inclusion of overpasses 
nr underpasses nt four busy Jack
sonville Intersections fry- use by 
children

"I really trunk Ihls problem of 
overpasses, underpasses and pro 
lecllng children Is bigger than jusl 
Jacksonville or Duval County," 
McKclhnn (old them

"Parent • Teacher Association*, 
snfclv group* and the Legislature 
could well afford In make * study 
Inward adoption of a uniform pol
icy."

Although Ihe Road Board en
dorsed Ihe general principle of 
overpasses or underpasses at 
school crossings, II held nut little 
hope lo Ihe Duval delegation that

Henllaa** ns Pats Tstai

Mcro Is Elected 
Vice President 
Of Sheriff Group

Sheriff P, A. Mero wa* elected 
vice-president of the Florida 
Sheriff's Aaiorlatlon at tta two 
day mid-winter ronvrnllop end
ing Wednesday at Daytona 
Bench.

Announcement of the tltfth 
annual convention of the as
sociation June It) and II at the 
Mayfair Inn, appear* on two 
Maas or Th t Florida .Sheriff. 
1M1, Hi* annual publication or 
the association,
, Thl* Includes picture* of Bher- 
ff Mam, one of which shows 

him "deputlilng Mr*. Peggy 
Hrael. who won third plaea In 
• ho "Mrs. America” beauty con- 
teat at Atlantia City.

"Mil* America of HIM." Mlaa 
Yolanda Betbpse, la pictured 
carrying atalka of celery during 
her via It here wWeh Included 0 
trip to the celery fields. Another 
beauty portrait fa that of Donna 
Lou Harper, who ' at 17* waa 
Sanford Jayre** representative 
In a contest at Jthe 1060 Htate 
Javcea meat In Miami,

Other vfawa Include the Weklv* 
Rlvari, awd an aerial picture of 
the Municipal 
front.

who eiw*. owi

■ U P
. Bench fry "

l*r ahd watsr- 
la profuaely

SBC u a r s
vacation a.poU. A 
«  fc.Mkwfi* Mero 

m  Atw fio* 
Ut Barn I not*

- t iw t f V

illustrated, Including many 
of peytmm ItaeeH, f "  
outstanding vacation

huMJ
empirical data about 

At? * ***

Nearing 18,000
Big Gain Noted Dur

ing Past Year In 
Survey By Company

Hanford's population gooim-d t i 
an csllmalril 16,0(11) in |!if,l, Jai'k 
Hall, president of the Seminal" 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
today In rcleaxing th* rlty direc
tory population survey figure* 
com piled by th* R. |« Polk A (Jo., 
of Rirhmund, Va.

Th - aurvry reveal* lh*t Han- 
fonl has gained' about 7,00(1 peo
ple over irri offbdat federal'renauS 
taken In IBM. The 1061 survey 
figure* show a papulation «f 22,- 
mn In Ihe greater Hanf»rd area.

The i-nullty’* piipillatlan gained 
6.000 In llie 11)61 survey over th.- 
official HIM figure*. The IH5I re- 
tlmalr gnvr Hemlnole County HI.- 
DUO *x earn pa red to the 'JO.lM'J 
official total In 1060.

Renxonx (or thl* plieiiorulnat 
ti»e were given by Forrest llrerk 
inriilge ns fallow*:

t. The reactivation of the Han
ford Auxiliary Air Station, bring 
many new le.xidrnt* la the town 
and Hieit.

2. Nrwrtmier* from the north 
moving here for the climate nr I < 
retire

.7. Many Hanford and Seminal,- 
Count >■ (Risen i who were not 
rnuute,| in the federal renxil* of 
1960.

“Over l,l(Hl prople were tint 
counted In one area alone, we 
found In a xpot survey after Un
official figure* war* relessed," 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce, Chamber nf 
Cotnmerrn secretary, stated.

Mr. Breckinridge also pointed 
tn the tremendous Increase In 
Utilities, building permits, and 
telephones in the ares from 11140 
tn 1061. !

"The rli-rtrlc meter Increase I* 
almost directly proportional to Ihn

fiopulntum gain In Hanford a* do- 
er mined by the Polk survey," be 

said. The flgurr* show 2,002
meter* were Fn operation In 1040 
while 6,700 ware in use In 1051. 
Comparable Increase* ere noted 
In wain meters, telephone*, and 
building permlte.

1010 1031
Water Metera M i l  0,240
Telephone* 1,480 4,100

Building permits rose from
(1,100,000 In llMO to (2„180,M4 In 
1061. Postal permits were valm-d 
at (11.011 In 1040 while In 1061 
the value waa placed at (S74JWI).

"Thr*e utility and telephone 
statistic* are used In every rlty 
in the nation to .determine ami 
confirm population growth," Mr, 
Brackinrldgo painted out.

BUM
The Sanford Lodge of Elk* will 

celebrate Florida tfate Elks Asso- 
on Night tonight with a turkey 

supper at 6:30 P, M., and a meet
ing at 0:00 o’clock at Which AI Coe. 
vice president of the Association, 
will be an honored guest. Leo But- 

. ■ecretary of tho lodge, an
nounced today,..

amt ilia I Ivi it 
Hid mail- 

i bal l  man

lx
l.l

Til-- annual dlnm-i nu-i-ling ot 
the Hanfont Merrliaul* A-xia lntlon 
nt wbliti officer' will la- t-li-iTi-il 
for III.VJ, wil la- la-id at llu 
Episcopal I’aiixli lloti.a- Wrdlies- 
dxy lilgbl at 7:ot) o'clo-1, .lame*
II. Ki-illi of (lilamln will nprnk
on "Cu'lorm-r Ri lalmn* "

Aiidivw Htine, pi< *bli-m of tlu- 
axnin ialmn, today urged Ibal ail 
mi-ndietH attrlld the mi-ting IHIu'i 
im-rrbnnt' who art- not member* 
nf the n**nclatbm an- al*ii re- 
qm-itett to atind. Wive* of meni- 
bn* are Inviti-d

In order In avonl circling llu* 
auiiie dliri-tot* Ibal hnvu been on 
the board fur xrveial years, Ilia 
prnrrifure baa lirrn rbanged, Mr 
Hltne derbirrd. Instead of voting 
for In/liv.diuil- n* in tin- pn i 
Ibi' loerrhanls Ibis ymr air <.T> -1 
to vote (in Mir firms o  din-rlm' 
Enrli film eleited will appoint 
one of Its im-nilier* 1-- art a . >■ 
ijlfrrlor for 1(162.

AI bnllnts anol In- 
bv midltlgbl, Jim 21 
to \V A Mm ri*oti 
I'oxt llffin- Box I6P2 

Ticket* for the aupper ran 
nbtslui-d ft mu any dirertm 
llu- aaxrK-iatlon, -mid Mr Hlinr 

The dlrrrtoi' arc t' I Rrd 
ding, W. A Morrison, .lark Halt 
gan, Jolm Hmlintik, .1 W Unit 
W. V. Bitting. M. 1 Raliorn. t 
( .  Harper, Jail, Ku.i-ll, Net 
Rlsiitha Par real fintibrl, A I 
Htllu-, B. I, I'erklnt, .It . .loll" 
Knder, Dorothy Powell and I 
K. Tinker

Firnt Federal AhhH s 
InercaHe HI IVreent
A*»et» of I In- First Federal Su

ing* anil l.nnn A**ociatlnn bav 
shown * ,11 permit Inrrrnxi- in 11.-- 
1**1 yesr It w** reported yextei 
day afternoon at an annual m 
ganisatlon inerting. The s-nrti in 
itemed front $t,HDI,4U6 at tin 
"tart of the year, to |2,imMiHH 

All officers .and dh I'l'lltl ft \Y**f»* 
ri'-rlrrteil, Inidiidiitg llnwiinl Fa 
villa, nrt-aliUnt; (ienrgi- Toubv. 
exeriitlvs vlce-prrildent; K. <’ 
Uni per, first vlcc-pinhlrnt; S 
F. Duudney, xerond v Ire- pros iil-rt t ; 
Mta.‘ II, ft, Chapman, xerrelary- 
tn-axurer and A. Edwin Bhlnh-d 
ser, attornev,

Hanford F. Dmidney mid K. C.

O/icr

Communists Say 
Bomb Is Dropped 

In Neutral Zone
Allies Also Rapped 

On Red Cross Entry 
Into Peaceful Aren

M I'NSAN, Korea .P —  I'lte Com 
munt*t* tialay ehargril that an \l 
lied plnnr dropped a bomb in 11t<- 
nentrnl nine near Kaesong, and 
It \  Invesllgalors were shown a 
deep hillside crater on the out 
skirls

The rralcr was eight Icci ileep 
and almnt 26 feet wide 

Six Koreans from a nearby vil 
lage told investigator* they heard 
plnm-s overlie.id before the liiunli 
fell

Marine Col James < Murray 
looked at Ihe carter, pu ked up a 
fragment ami said 

"Apparently there was an i-s 
plosion here We will see what we 
ran Imd out atmiil it "

I N and 1'ommnnlsl tnvestiga 
tor* were quiet and triendh Tin- 

_  _ Reds ilnl not report there hail been
I  r t m n  I n  S A i,ni' damage
V ' l l l l L  I I I  u x f  Tin- aeciisallou was made at

Thursday's "no progress" truer 
talks

k e p o r t s  3 7 K  -p|u- lie,I, sbaeplv eriliel/eil AI
S

Vishinsky Says 
Gen. Van Fleet 

Is “Cannibal”

U. S. Formosan Policy 
Is Upheld As Brit
ish Move Closer To 
U. S. In Far East

ickcts Sold For llr,t f',r nib***mu tw<
ie|ireseiitntlves nt tin- lolrriinllou.il 

I a  y  C C C s' Circus Rr'l t russ to eider till* I'annum
area Weilnesilay and I'tnu

I 'llllill, 'he St. I.oiiis llinwoi 
v dl mme In M- In train III 11(33,"
John Krldei ebalmmn <-f tb - 
S-niiiiiijr ('-unity (Jhnmlo-r of 
I ’-mmerce li.i.-elmll emomittee,
(old tba Junior rbamber of Com- 
meue Kt It s weekly luncheon in dents 
In Mnt Ydeht f'lob Indny.

The |H»a»!bi|ltles are good, now

loin 
day

Th....... . liamleil tin- \l
lie* a written message declaring 
Ihe lied Cross delegates were nut 
welcome amt added 

"We hone that no similar inn
..... will recur in the future"

The ( ‘iMtimitnlxl* said Ihrv run 
sldee It "uimecessarv lo n-eeivngo

tbai we have Han Aldonin ruining i ejiresenlallve* nf the tied i ross "
Mils sgriig. and >ve know Hm Roth xiibrnnimltlcr* work log oriir111b r t i

Browns an- Mvlug lo move from
Hut hank, I'nllf , oexl year 
*nlil

Jayri’t i fn  .bb id Tim Craw 
ford, cmou*-'Uliug -in Mi Krldei'., 
irpiiel, aid. If 'lie Hi owns do 
com- bin- in 1116.!, with Mini pi-- 
.iilei'i I Ibll V'eri k i they have now, 
lie wilt pot Haul-id on Ihe map

Mi Ki i-li-t reported Moil llo-n- 
it in-le • n I In i win s in in Mo- local 
Soiil- id baseball lob now Mian -I 
my Min- be pun telaeoibel l|> 
roe-lb M-d Mint If Itn- local -dub bus 
any kind of n t>-iim al -ill,” the
lull will make ...... . Mot coming
• si.on

"From  'hr pt-igti . made -» 
fur, bould have a -mcp.s.f it
•■4*np." t.e ual-l It In I*- Mr Kl l i l ' i  
idmlttc-l the iikhii  pi-ddi-nt h  i ■ 
pmeuie -i| plavci - ("i III" l-ical
I earn, he -lid point mil, however. 
Mint lie b i i  rPc u rd  iminv | e l l - i . 
Illd celt Mow |>1 is>- i  . amt loan 
•gem.

"In fa-', tine g'ii»l inanager i, 
■'Oiling Ml re UK' Hatiildny to di , 

IliilIn x M  (in I'm. .  '(hern

Spitht Forces Ahead 
In Louisiana Count

N E W  'M ILKA N N  P Cuilns 
spubl, n p-dilleal imknnwn wlm ran 
-villi llu bucking nl I niv Karl 
bong, a I Appeals Judge llnlieit 
Kontiiin. hi liiilppeiulenl, will rqli-r 
a rttnnff clrrllnu fur gnvernnr nf 
lamlslnn- Felt. Ill 

Spall! mil Kemion (luldlslnnerd 
seven other camlldnlr* tn Tites 
dny’i  Democratir primary 

If. K Iti-n. ||uli* Buggs nl New 
Mrlean*. *lm Imd Ihe supiairl nf 
C S. Sen Rii**ell lamg, wu* lliiril 
loday he ennreded "It  is imiMis 
slide (or mo In overcome llie |.-nd
of Judge Kennon "

Itetiirn-- from 17(11 nf the slide's 
2112 prei met* In Tttoxdny'* Demo

U (•R DfiitM DR 1*01 if. * Fttiiri

Now Kffort IU‘t?un 
My ViWminh Muds

.1
i fl i t I .....lilt' '|L" J iiuUh* (ll
i*<’11 coil ,ii tm tit ( l.iUss mil v.ihI 
lh«* < iiiiiiiritii '• i iv flitilim; M * 
war rl ' 411" i n h L ’ df lift ' blue I firrticM) 
mill wmlcil ft < Mini hi i Itum 
In* rnlilrd

I ,tt«| *.ifi ft* I H-,0* n>irlM*lli  p i l l
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Harper wore re-elected a* -lit* 
tor*. The other director* an- Mi 
Favllle, Mr. HhllihoNer, Mr.
Tnuhy, J. IL Van Hoy anil II.
Janie* (lot.

(iroxa Income showed a 30 per- , r*H* Primary ahoweil 
rent Inefrase, rlulng from I7(t,76l Spahl 131,410 
.to (110,020. Reserve* had a 41 Krnnnn 131,781 
percent Increase, rising from (02, J17,722
00(i to (110,013.

The associations' s a v i n g s  nr-  
founts paid (66,420 In illvidond* In . .  . . ..
11*01 at a rate of .1 norcont In- suffered n broken font when hi 
tprest, It waa reported.

want to leave truce talks in the 
hands -a v m Heel and other null 
tins leaders

l lie Sos lei foreign mini Jet quid 
eil I he A-soelalcil I’ ress as rc|Hirt 
mg Hint Men Van Fleet ssas "per 
fcrlly sidislied" ssttli war destine 
tloo in N im 111 Korea mil the cnli  

if Ibr civilian impuUli'io. 
"lim e arc die <d,ilpnienl . id i 

liliMi-l Mnrulv mall ol a eanilllia). 
Vi-.liin A v  de  l xed

' I 111* I .«ll .1 (be -e w I o III - I
o nidi'>i s n> -ii.dmo. are covet 

log op "
r*i I  \ 1- i l l  I Vision I -  \ • I dmo wa. i ill10 Drleal rrunch,......* < ....... .\.,oh..-.

made m >-> d' i s lew I to t 1 \ m
11 ANtil liiilnibm.t e 1 "Mtiim 
nisi led Vietminb ii bcU ice tool 
mg llloilsaiiils id Mien ' -mill In 
ile.Ult before French anl \ iH imiii 
ese Imsltl ins ill a de-pei de Iml 
lo win (lie war in lodni lone Ihe
I reiirli CIIMirnaoilei In i -  nil
Wednesday night

fieo Raoul S a l . ....... in imli i
oi chief nf French • moii lout 
•lei lured tlrtl ( tun i «a is mg 

"KlssIST aid" to tin Vielmiuli oi 
its "dn or die" efloil 

Sal.'" nulil yimllis ot IS ssdli 
milv Isso weeks of mill' us It nnmg 
were (anatii ally aM.ukmg to nils 
lor tided French posilmos mil « h » 
being "lowed down llie sslie.d l» 
lure Imnkers and Inn lied sen- de 
tenses

Hill Sal-m Mild hi', snblu-t . is"iitd 
gMtn u decisive victory t>-iiring 
outright Intervention liy < bine •- 
I'nmiuumsl troops

If the ( lilliese Hells Invade In 
i ontimied. Mien llie ipie lion of .ml 
by America anil nlliri United Na 
Moil. Il""p> to tieip die I icni ti 
wus one lo lie ilc< idcil hv llie 
Allied govertmintits li ving to lem
the ( ............  title m Sonllieii.t
Aula

"We are fighting, and will sun 
lllix ssar agninsl llu- Vudmlnh s-.illi 
oiir own troop*." lien Satan de 
elared lie declined, however l" 
predict svhen victory migld to- 
nchlrvrd

Hulun, rigid han't man to the l.di 
Men .Icon de Latin- de '(assigns- 
in Indochina. Iniil a news confer 
cure that llie Vlctminh I- "umli-i 
orders id a supreme echelnn ot 
( ’nrmiiimlkt ruuimnnil hi Hie Fat 
F.asl "

WASIHNM I HN - K Prune Minis
ter t Imichill pledged to Congress 

, today that ttrilam will do her pari
l .Cilflcl' Objects in defending Europe, and ssitl Join

, ___ ,,  r i _ . . a  m a "resolute and effective" re-
sjmnse 'bould ness <'oinmuniat ag-

A , . , , . ' r -s 1L u gre.s'inn break mil in the Far East. 
i m l M I L C  l i l I K S  nblrrss In n

Joint Semite House session, the 
Unit'll leader declared 

"We take our 'land al your 
stile

t'htirrhlll. speaking slnssly from 
notes, told i iingics' Hu- ItrlHsh 
are "ser> glad" that you do not 
dims Hu- rbmese .mil ( uniiniinlsts 

on Fornuis.i to to- invaded"
And be preilteled that in lime 

China would throw off Commu
nism

its implieiiluin at trust these 
remarks moved tlntl-b policy In 
the Far East rlnsri to that of the 
Ibitleil Stales

lint mi lias recogiureil Coin mu 
mst China sslule Hits country still 
rriugiiiri-s the N.illiuiall'l govern 
nii-nl of ( hi.mg Kai shek 

In oilier tuglilighls. clmrchlll 
t Slid he hellesev that "by ae 

- iimnl.iliug deterrents of all kind* 
against aggression," (he tree na
tion* and the ssnrld will lie utile 
in .tsitid nnnlher Woibl War 

2 Idmonidteil that tin- United 
S I ,ite- 'tumid not agree to outlaw 
mg ulnmlr bomb' under present 
-solid rondiMiill* Tic e,ireful, 
almve all things, not to let go of 
llie atoiolc sse.i|Hiu mini you aril 
sure and more Ilian sure that Ihe 

• aid, cun Id means of preserving peace are hi

Rci
T o  General's Hand 
I n

ll, S T W I.K Y  JOHNSON
I* lifts ' lb Sinlel l-'orrian 

Mini'li-i Vuilret t Vl*hin«ks 
1 uli( tin- I oiled Naliims lodns 
(here is 'no bopr" fur surers*. 
tot lom liision of Is or run armis. 
lor talks at I'nil mult inlll.

I* Mils cpi— Snsirl Forei*n 
Minister \iidrrl Vlxhinski lo- 
ilus tided mil any posslliillly of 
'i-llltng llie hurrun War in Ihe 
field I'li.insr of wliiil be Icrined 
I Ii e •|iiirea»"iiiihlc demands 
pre'i-nli-l Its Ihe \nierlrim cum 
"laml Me '.oil Ihrsr drwpniids 
"cull i;i,e no hope for a sllr- 
(i-s'flll icni liision" of the ne. 
i!"liatl"ii' al I'nniniinpon

P Mils r Soy let Foreign Mm 
isler \udiei 6 Vislmisks today 
i .llie I I S l.l Urn James Van 
Fleel a . aiiuilml" unfilled lo con 
dm I ai mistier lli-gidiiillolls m Ko

\ ishio ks lotd die ( titled Nations 
Politic.d i " U i in i l le e  Hu- " m i r e a s  
on.'til' ili m.iiiils presettled In  Hie 
A mi ci  i c m  i iitntnand I'.oi g ive lot
11-11|| lot I SltCITSsfld Cllllcillsioll
iif ll iii 'c  negoliafIon*

'a nils f-spm riles," be

III-, i. ige m 
i v i , in llu- i 
the *tln,ilmu

■ word ‘ sai l  . lied
of under si andlMg

■( 1111 f it I Ills-III of '

V i Klfifslcy •» . ill .1*1 ill ft! "> *• Ml
roll,. i Uir. i,iti 1ill.IP wii it !•
Hit-Ill ilnl ;is ih K -.1 it fi-thlf»' * •!
di-maud Hi.M tin* 1' Nt Mile IlH
w llllill aw al i l m|»|H(sMU{ fum*’* 111
Kore a from M>f nth v .ti iillul .Mill
III,- ev .ii'ii .it Ih (ti fur*1ICIl Inn't JIN
from III,- pi'll!lllNtll *

'flui- West Ii l 1 f|N| wt f1• 1 lh.1t Vi
.tim- ky's n-p, • tr 1 0* f f 0 »l *. tn Iwi ti r
the It N  till - t \ I'fti- In ttir Li I U
on a pnllMi at 1, s. 1 If.ill. 1 hlr.tk lip
t III- 1aiks al i ‘,(mmm |i•!111

Thii- Soviet pi.in -li'Hii r 10' 111.1 f 111 *
■Iml Hie I N tx uel iiu-inliei tup 
m tin- Not Hi Ml.mile Pact a* nt 
coiisislcnl svilti im-mliership lit Hie 
l N and i itl. fur a new Rig 
Five pence p.o t

Clolhiiur Is N(M.*ck‘ci 
By Salvation Army

llu- Snlvall'io Army is in need 
nf dunnlloiis uf i lutliing. Iiirliuliug 
(oafs, IroiiM-is, shirts am] alines, 
m order to supply needy persons. 
I .lent Nora Hawkins staled Indus 
These articles may be left at the 

Hp said aid for the Vietminb beaili|uurlers on Seeund Street m 
I tmt ring in from Chtim liichides ,,ersims desiring to make dona

ymir hands," lu> sait 
.Inst holme Ills caii'im abinlt Ihe 

\ limitli. Churl lull had .aid Hitt 
most "rffeetlve ib-lerrenl against
i Third World W at" s.ii* Hie "vat 

mill resoliilioit" of a well .itrned 
internatiniiai force, "rather Hum 
Hie awful xeert-l svhlclt ha-. Iiectl 
wtested front u.itpa-.c 

"Htipretne d e l  . i i it * I Ip q"  
ii'Kliisi inulhei vs ir ssoulif he Hie 

iiiosl ef/retive gq iruntv of s u lory. 
In- ..ml ( 'toirrbill. hi III ii k oill 
mil a didled bow to- di livi-rril 
a* addiess from whal appeared 

Mi In- in a i* s \o  nlv ami- t'-it was 
is eit I” to-., 11 pot let

Vino it pet flaps . non Ii to the 
\uni ii oi pei'pli- i In Mo- b’gls 

l a 11*t - Die id'll e '  - i ■ .tit led by 
all oioni l'  S t •-1, s i * ii hi .old ra 
llu lu-l w ill k*

il l -  -s hi d* also u r n -  i i i y o t l  to 
Ilnl no iiml In ( oiiinoiiiwcalth 
ciumtiii-. (or ri-lniiadea-1

Mo* \ litre of \ioi-rn i official 
t S osi-i .eiis iadm ..ml d vsindd 

ob-a .1 It an dallon oi lit I all 
uagi-% lo ill p u l - ,  nl 'lo world 
F'nt • tu i cell ill the id'll i-ss stay 

i i llix o'lir [mini 0. In Mtn-rll'-yu 
Inurliey, undertaken '-i sock closer 
ondi’lsl-mding and i.cs wiiti Hie 
' nlti-il Stales, ii" Mill to* coilll 
H y  bail returned lom to Hie lender 
ship be I 's e r c in l  -bo mg the st ar, 

The III dish Pi inn- Minister lias 
ought ibal i I-i- i -i lie in a series 

of I'liiifcrem-cs with President Tru 
mail They are (x hay*- one inure 
meellUij i't glis In-lure * tliirelllll 
leuves Waslpigliin on SM-oday 

Cllliri'hl'l t.cg.m bis idiliess hy 
living Ih M it) III i - onfeieiice . hero 

were aimed o Ih.M we can do 
mir lo* I l<ii Ihe I . til moil eaiiHt* "

lie sod I base mil conn- here 
lo ash sou For money

Ilnl gnu kit he -.ml Hi .M Hi Main 
niiisi liise \mi-rii-.m help if it is 
lo ini-.-: llu- defen*e prndn linn 
goal- ll has set 

” H is lor you to judge," to- said, 
ft ittitlniteU I tn  I 'n i p

(’AI* ( ’oinmi'iulcd 
Tor Rescue Wfirk

\|e't of the lut'd Civil Alt 1'n- 
Mul lot11- been highly • nmmcndr'i 
by Alt Fun e ufili'ei t for their 
i-rfieiein-y ill pian-tiia'd >en anil

V. A. HPF.EH III JUT 
A. -Speer, 6IH Park Avenue,

**4*04.* (Ml J -
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N l A M I ^ ^  ^ iW  W. Wllaofl, 
4T ye*r old trttfiman who loet part 
of W* left-fodl and wffered other 
injuries In a train • truck accident 
aura thin iwo years ago, was 
awirdad (300,004 Wrtjesdsjr night 
jdr a Dsde County Circuit Court

Made IiiWa ter Um  damages was 
East Coart Railroad.

'Miami,
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PATROLMAN SHIFTED
INVERNESS (ft —  A stotn high 

way patrolman, who a county com- 
mission resolution charged "had 
violently cursed and nbttsed one 
nr more parsons In a public place 
while on duty," will be transferred. 
Col. H. N. Ktrkman, head of Ihe 
patrol, said Patrolman B. D. Sam
uel* would be assigned to another 
area.

Tho Weather
Asheville 
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Chicago 
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mortar*, artillery. It.i/'xika*. gre 
mule*, high expln*|ves, radiu and 
Iclrplimio niuipiitriil

felt nt noon front a Imiiler nt tit* i . , ,  V  ~  .
tmme, lie wu* given cmixgeii-y -1-11 ( , I U l )  r O T  l I o y H

S S ;1 Formed In lainirsvooil
taken l<t n hone aperlnlinl In — — •
Hilundu. A t-H Club fur buys i* nn-v

--------— -------------- ----------- lielng formed *t Lymnn Heliunl,
HOPE HONK

S EA TTLE  IjT4— With hope all hul 
gone, the Coast Ouird today re
duced. It* search for Iho freighter 
Pennsylvania and Ihe missing crew 
to a one cutter basis.

Aerial search was halted 
Wrdnttday night for the 43 nr 40 
rrewmen who now have been un
heard from for nearly eight diya.

KEY WEST WATER
WARHINOTON <*— Secretary of 

the Ngvy Kimball said today ha 
will. aak Congrasa for (403,000 to 
enlarge the water system suntlng 

7  West, Ma.
sag. Bmatbers (D.-Fla.) said the 

presoal, system le Inadequate'and 
at timga tha pressure Is so low that 
watgg does not reach the second 
■ tear of build; 
city.

lings In the Island

Longwootl, 'County Agent ('. It. 
Daw*on announced this morning 

John Kennedy of latngwootl tin i

tlatris may telephone 350
'.'In- lower floor of llie Imililmg. 

ineliiditig Mu- class roniti and hall 
and Hu- iiffiit- is now- being paint 
ml Mllier Improvcntirnl. will lie 
oiatle inter in Hie upstairs living 
quarters, especially In the front 
living room where the plaster lias 
fallen tine fo moist lire seepage fill 
lowing a .storm

Efforts nre being made liy the 
Salvation Army to secure storage 
space in the Thorp Building for

been appointed elub leader under placement of dime board* and nth 
the direction of Mr. Hnw*nn. Tlx- er Item* Hial now lake up Hto
latter announced plan* for tin 
new organisation al a meeting of 
the Parent Teacher* Axxorinlinii 
at tho school last night.

W. W. Brown, atntn hoy* cirri, 
leader from Oaineavllle, told par- 
cuts and teacher* of the value of 
4-H club work to hoy*.

Mr. Dawson stated that 12 ell* 
ru* grove owq*ra are attending a 
nine week* rour-m in dim* grow
ing which la being conducted at 
tha Orlando-amt Tavarea high 
school*. Tha instructors Include 
Pred Lawrence of Gainesville, 
citrus specialist, and other re
search worker* In citrus from 
throughout th* state.

much space In ihe main ball

VIOLIN FOUND
SANTA MONICA. Calif i.P-A 

Strarllvarlu* violin valued af t.V),. 
000 was found on llie beach 
Wednesday b'*s than 24 hour* after 
It waa swepl from a musician's 
grasp and rarrird mil In sea hy 
flood waters.

A beach stroller found Iho case. 
The Instrument Inside wa* water- 
snaked.

Violinist Sascha Jacobson, who 
lost the Instrument when he was 
knocked off his feet by a flash 
flood Tuesday night, said he hoped 
Ihe "Strad" could be repaired.

„..U

nil ii*dftlU opri atioli**. 11; runner*
1 ion HMb Mm HA lie \P ptngram,
Fri'bi)- . Hnfotditv iip \ Stinday nf
III At W,'<‘k, C.-ipt II, vi.i K'-mlcy,
* (0(11 tintrider of tin- r \ P Hipiad-
ion in If, ;lnted t(ifIlly

Fifii ‘I'D 1«H e«I Ill' ll in- biding
'■mieln from ih,- K,pi, lion, partlrl-
pull’ll in Mp- uilsxioo -  which urn
desigm-,l to promote iffii-icm-y in
ri'gtlbl icurin' work.

('apt iti-mli-v setv il jii ground
safely ufficei in tin- lesl •. John

i Ande* wux usexitaiM ■ omiiiarider
nf the • ath'U |mii Kii*ii0iitiiikT- L o 'mI
pilot* urul ohxei v n  * in llie ml*-
-ion* were Henry M- f.iinliii, WhI*

1 ler HI i-'-lr, Kiltiy F • <■, Jr., ami
Lieut. Cot. Forreiit Irckinridgii.

ftlun Minn 250 uirn pin tiripHled
in llu- 1'rngiMtn iiud JO airplane*
W(»n* tiHf'd In llie icm nr misxion*.

Movie Time Table
RITA

"All American''
1:17 - 4:03 - 0:47 0:32

MOV I ELAND
"Hugnrfoot"
0:30 - 0:67 Intrrmbxion 0:10
Feature 0:66

PR A III IE L A K E
"Two Hour Cartoon Carnival"
Starting at 0:30 P. M.

tt.42


